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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed as a financial speculation, but 8.8 a 
means of benefiting the affiicted by introducing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOpAs CO)(POUND TINCTURE aud PILLS. 

This Company is solely composed of persons who have 
derived benefit from this great. discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expt'nsive remedy within the reach of 
both rich and poor. One bottlE', at Is. lid., is sufficient to 
cure the worst attack of Bronchitia Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to ghe flI'eat relief in Consumption, 
Chronic Asthma, and 0.11 Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tincture is composed of purely. iunocent 
non-poisonous herbs, pot;sessing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so univenmlly adm~ssib)e 
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from 
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there 
any pathological condition that would be aggravated by its 
UBe. 

ALOJ'AS relax. spums, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equalizes the circulation, induces gentle but not profiue 
penplration, clean the 8kiD and beautifies the complexion. 
The 'oonttiltted UB8 of--this~medioiD8' .I:hmgthen- -the' heart, 
harmonizes the· nervous Bystem, Btrengthens the sight, 
corrects the secretory functions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOp AS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity .of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonir, 
alterative, anti.!5pasmodic, expeotorant, anti-scorbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indige8tion, Blood DiseD.8es, 
Hepatic Torpor, Impotency, 1.088 of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its curative actio!) is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, 
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Specific. All 
beneficial effects are accomplished without the slightest 
inoonvenience or di8comfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body uor increuses the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accom
panies its usc. 

The ALOFAS Pills possess all the properties of the 
Tincture, but not with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestioll, 
Hab~ual Constipation', and Liver Troubles; but do not act so 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible 
in Fevers, &c., however, they work eXlleUently ·together. 

The ALOF AS Tincture and Pills may be hall of all Chemist!!. 
Ask for ALOJ'AS, but accept no spurious preparation in8tead. 
Price of Tincture, Is. l~d. a bottle;· or larger sizes, 2s. 9d. 
and 4s. 6d. The Pills a~ Is. ll~. a box. 

Wholesale A~nta: MElBRB. BAReLA Y .AND SONS, . 
LnirrBD, FarringdOD Street, London, E. O .. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, a. MAS8ACR. 
A Dewy 8vo. Pamphle1., bound in Limp Clot.b, 

Cowprlaing Hi2 pap, ,..rice 2a. 6d., beautifully illUlirated. ountaillilll 
full concise instruatiOWl ill 

MEIMERIIM, MAIIADE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PR0PB880B OF MBBIII£BIS" BO'l'.AlIY. AJQ) ..... OE. 

The abovll ill the liNt p<.rtioll of a larger aud more cumprebeuain 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Fam'!r, 
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8.0. •. 
of liS. pages, price lOa. 6d., including plain diagntJllil of all CJI'diDary 
di.eare«l and how tu treat thew by safe Butanio remedi .. and lfasnetiIaD. 
Alia careful direction.I for the preparation of variOUI Botanio medioinM, 
tinctures, oila, liniments, aalv86, powders, pilla, poultice., _tha, toilet 
requisites, and other lIUlitary appliances. Alao a d8llOriptiOD of the 
medicinal properti811 of all the herLe uaOO. Tu be bad of the Bub-EdiliGr 
of this paper, and all Boobel1en. Publiahed by E. w. AllUm, 4, .b. 
Maria Lane, London. 

Hr. YOUNGER may be coll.uhed, either p8",.,n&1I, ur by 1etW, at 
22, LEDBURY ROAD, B.AYSWATER, LuNDON. The.ltrioted 
confidence may be relied upon. Teetimouiala Kor IOliciiecl. 

THE GOLDEN GATE, a weekly paper, puhliahed iD 8M 
Francisco. Edited by Mr. J. J. Owu. 

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OV . 
-be' II lla»Der-- of Ligbt r("" PibUrrlDl,. ... BOIftR1\U1 ..... --- .. -

BOaTOK, IUM., U.I.4. 

OOLBY A.ND· RIo:a: 
Publish and keep for 8I\le BtI'WholesAle aDd Retail': cumpl_ 

MIIOr1IJDenfi of 

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATOltY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK '. . , 

AmongBt th. authon are Andrew JacUon Davia, Hon. Robert Dal. 
OWlln, Dr. Jamell II. Peeblell, aenry O. Wright, Gilea B. 8tebbm., 
D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Ora ... , 
Judge J. W. Edu.uucia, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen PutJoUD,Epe.Bar'I8nt , 
W. F. Rvau&, Kersey Grave., A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Wa~ tl. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mra. Emma Hnrdinge Britten, Mill Liui. DofIe, 
Mra. Maria M. King, Mra. Cora L. V. Richwond, e1lO. 

Any Book publiahed in America, not out of print, will be unt! by~. 

During the ablleD08 of Hr. J. J. Morae upon his Lecture Tour in till 
Colonies, the Busineas of tWa Agenoy baa .been p~ ~ \he bW. of ~ 
underaigned, at the joint requeat of Meun. Colby & Rich and Mr. M~. 

All the PublicatioDs of O. &. R. are kept in ItoOk, ur IUppJied to order 
by their Bole Agent.- . 

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE-ON·TiNE. 

'l'KBII8 0&118. US1' AIm OATALOOUKB POSt' VJlft· 

European Alent for the following 8piritual Papel1l z- . 

THE BANNER OF LIGWI'· . . • 15/· per aDJ;. 

THE RELlGIO·PRILOSOPBIOAL JOURNAL 12/8 do. 

THE GOLDEN GATE . . . • • 12/8 do. 

THE OAB)UgB. DOVE (~ illustrated weekly) • 12/8' do. 

THE WORWS JJ)"~ AN01VfBOU':'BT (lI;'ontbly) 5~· \ do. 

I'M cabow ~ CIf'C JlClraWt Va A_nee. and. inclP P~agc 
lnonDIf" CJOPDI OAlf BJ oll'UJDl). 

. . 
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Ii THE TWO 

SERVICES FOB SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10,' 1889. 

A.lington Oollilfy.-At II p.m. Bu. M,." J. llolrinaon, !II, ftml RotD. 
Baeup.-Meeting Room, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. G. Smith. Bee. 187, 

HarIlq !l'emzu, La Mill. 
~0I0-in-Pumaa.-82, Oavendiah St., 6·80. Bet:. Mr. Holdtn, 1, Holm Bt. 
lJtJIleg Oorr.-Town St., LycelllD, 10 and 2; at 6: Mra. Connell. Bet:. 

, Mr. J. ArmUage, S~ BOUIe, HGft{1ingAtaUm. 
Batley.-WeUington St., 2.80, 6. &C. Mr. J. Gra,gaon, OCJledoniG Rd. 
BtUton.-Conscrvative Club, Town St., at 2-80 and 6: Miss Cowling. 

Sec. Mr. J. Robinaon, 82, DGnulJe Terrcau, Gllderd.Rd., LmlA. 
Btlper.-Jubilee Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80, 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis, 

and on Monday. Bec. M,.. H. U. Bf'MtlI,q, PGrk Mount. 
Bingley.-OddfeUoW8' Hall (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. 
BinpinghGII&.-Ladies' Oollege, Aabted Rd., 6-45: Mr. Anson. BtSanoo, 

Wed.,8. Bec. Mr. A. Ootlertll. Board School, Oozells St., 2·S0, 6. 
Bilhop Auc1clGnd.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6. Bec. 

Mr. E. Thompaon, 8, Sun Street, St. AMMO.' PI4ct.. 
BlGc1dmm.-Excban~ Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80. Bee. 

Mr. Robinaon, 12', Whalley R4nge. 
Brodford.-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Road, 2·S0 and 6 : Mr. G. 

, . 

Wright, and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Popplu~, 20, Bengal St. 
Otley Rd., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven. Bec. Mr. M. MMchbGnk, 129, 

UndercZ\ffe St. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 2·S0 and -6: Miss Wilson. 

Sec. Mr. M. Ja.c/c&on, S5, Ga/gthome RocuL 
MUton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·S0 and 6 : Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Carr. Bee. M,.. E. Kemp, 52, Silk Stred, MGnningha.m. 
St. James's Lyceum, near at. James'B Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2.S0, 6: 

Mrs. W. Stansfield. Bec. Mr. Smith, 227, Ltedl Rd. 
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. .T. M. Swith. Sec. 

Mr. Tomlinlon, 6, KGye Street, MGnchuter Rd. 
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-80, 6. Sec. Miu HGrgrcatJu, 607, Leed. Rd. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.S0, 2·80, 6: Mrs. Hellier. Wednesdays, 

7 -80. Bec. Mr. J. Bedford, cJo Mra. Peel, 141, College Rd. 
Horton.-55, Crowther St., 2.80, 6. 21, Rooley St., Bankfoot, 6. 

Briglwuu.-Towll Hall, 2·80, at 6: Mra. Gregg. &C. Mr. D. Robimon, 
Pranc" St., Bridge End, &i8trick. 

Bumleg-Tanner Street, Lyceum, 9-80; 2.S0, 6-80: Mrs. Butterfield. 
Sec. Mr. OottGm, 7, Wc:wwick MClUnt. 

Burlkm.-Colman'B Assembly Rooms, Market Place, 2.30, 6·80. 
ByJcer.-Back Wilfred Street, 6·80. Bee. Mr. M. DougZa.. 
OkcJdwJton.-OddfeUoW8' Hall, 2-80 and 6: Mra. Beanland. See. Mr. 

W. H . ..YuU4ll, 19, VictoMG Street, Hoor lInd. 
Oolne.-OIoth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. 

Swindlehurst. Set:. Mr. Wm. Ba.ldlcin, 15, ElltlC Stl·eet. 
OotDml.-Lepton Board School, at 2.80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. Bec. 

Mr. G. MeUm, Spring G'f'otJe, PenGY Bntige, Lepton. 
,.DGrwn.-Ohnrch Bank St., at 11, Oirole; at 2-80, 6·80: Miss Walton. 

Sec. Mr. J. Duxbury, 316, Bolton Road. 
DenJwlme.-6, Blue Hill, 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Summersgill 
Deu1abury.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 and 6: MrB. Denning. Hon. &c. Mr. 

StGrujield, 7, WGMa MClUnt, BGtley. 
Eccluhul.-Old Baptist Ohapel, 2-80, 6·80: Mrs. Mercer. Sec. M,'. TV, 

Brook, 41, Ohapel St. 
E:uter.-Longbrook St. Ohapel, 2.45, 6·45. O.S. Mr. H. Stone, MMlut St. 
Pelling.-Park Rd., 6-80. Sec. Mr. lAtDu. 0r010 Hall La.ne, High Pelling. 
Poluhill.-Edgwick, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local M.ediums. 

,,;ma.uottl.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11-80, Mr. J. Robertson; 
,- ' 6·80, Mr.W. Cor8tophine. Thul'!ldays,8. Sec. Mr. Drummond, 

BO, GaJ.lo1Dgo.l e. 
HGlifo.!t.-l, Winding Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. A. D. WilRon. See. Mr. 

J. LongboUom, 25, PeUon Lane. 
, HechnoudlDi1:e.-Asaembly Room, Thomas St., 10.15,2-80,6: Mr. Crow. 

'" ther and Mias Walker. Sec. Mr. lV. TOUllUnd, r" Brighton St. 
BeUon.-At Mr. G. Colling'B, at 6: Local Medium. Bec. Mr. J. T. 

Oha.rlton, 29, DeG» Stred, Hetton Dotom. 
BeytrJOod.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6·15: Mrs. Stansfield. Bec. Mra. 

S. Horrocb, 22, Gorton Stred, 
,Budder4fldd 8, Brook Street, 2·S0 and 6·80: Mra. Green. Sec. Mr. 

J. Bngg., LocJ:wood Roa.d, Polly HGll. 
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., 2·80 and 6: ~Ir. Rowling. Sec. 

. Mr. Jell. W. HemingwGY. Mold Green. 
, Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-30, 6. Sec. Mr. T. Bhelton, ., Louila. St. 

Keighhy.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood. &e. 
Mr. J. Robert., 3, Bronk Btreet, off BrGdford Road. 

, Co· operative Assembly Room, BrullBwick Street, 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. 
Murglltroyd. See. Mr. A. Scott, 157, Wut La.ne. 

_ .lAJfl«Ukr.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, a1l10.80, Lyce\1m; 2·80 and 
',:, . " 6.80: Mrs. Wade. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Sha.w &reet. 
~.-GroYe House Lane, back of Brun8wick Terrace, 2·S0 anll 6·30. 
"" ' . " Sec. M". Wakefield, 74, (Jobollrg Bt. . . 

,lJlstitute, 28, Coukridge St., 2·80 and 6·~0: MillS Hartley. Sec. Mr. 
J. W. Hamon, 22, Milford Place, KirUtall Rd. 

Leicuter.-Silver St., 10-80, Lyceum; 8,6.80, Mr. B. Plant. Oor. Bee. 
Mr. Young, 6, Dannett St. 

Leigh.-Railway Rd., 10·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. Stirrup, BrGdlMtDfIGte. 
L~.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11, 6-S0: Mr. Schutt j 

Discuasion, at 8. Sec. Mr. RUlIell, .Da.ulby Hall. 
London--Ba.ker SI., 1B, at 7: .. Mysticism in the Far East." 

OGmbertDell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
OGmaen TOtDn.-148, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, atB : Mr. ToWDB. 
OGnnlng Toton.-41, 'l'rinity St., Barking Rd., at 7: Mr. Rodge",. 

;"J'! Cawndi'h 8quarc.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till fi, 
Froo Healing. 

" DalIton.-21, Brougham Ud.,Wednesday,8,Mr.Paine,Olairvoyance. 
BuMon Road, 195.-Monday, B, Seanoo, Mrs. Hawkins. 

, Harn,pl$CtJd.-Warwick HOWIe, Southend Green: Developing, Mrs. 
, Spring. Friday!!, at 8. A: few vaoancies. , ' , 
Holbom.-Alr. Coffin's, 18i KingagatJe St. Wedneeday,' at! 8. 
Illington.-WeUington HaU; Upper Sl, 7. Tuesday,8. ' 
Illlif'!flon.-Garden Hall, ,6·30, Mr. R. J. Lees, II Media of the Bible. • 
Kemilh TottIn .Bd.-Ilr,Warren'e, 2'6 •. at 7. We.dDeaday, 8, &sanee, 
~ Spring. ' 

, 

[FebruaI'J 8, 1888. 

Ctng'. 0nIa-184, Copenhagen St., corner of Pembroke St.,10.4I1, 
Enquiry Meeting; at 6·45, Mr. Paine, Psychometry. 8tt:. IIr. 
W. H. Smith, 19, Offord Rd., BGmibury, N. 

Ma",lebone.-24, Harcourt St., 11, Mr. HawtillB, Healing; Third 
Anniversary, Tea at fi. Thursday, Mr. Towne, sen., at 8. 
Saturday, B, Mra. HawkinB. }<'eb. 14, Mr. Hopcroft, Soonce. 
Bec. IIr. Tomlin, 21, OaplcmclSt., N. W. 

Morlimer Btr«t, 51.-Oavendish Booms, 7 : Mr. T. Hunt. 
New North Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesday., at 8, IIrs. Oannon, 

Clairvoyance, personal mesaagea. 
North. Kenlington.-Tbe Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thunday, 8 : 

Mrs. W-llkins, Trance and Clairvoyance. 
Notti.ng Hill Ga..te.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, Healing, Mr. 

Goddard; Mr. HOI.croft. ; 8, Members'Seance; 7, Mias Keeves. 
. A Lady will Bing. Friday, at 8, Mrs. Wilkins. 

PeckluJlI&.-Winchester Hall, 88, High St., 11, Mr. R. Harper; 2·S0, 
Lyceum; 7, Mra. WilkinBon, Psychometry. 99, Hill Street, 
Wednesday, Mrs. Wilkins, B, Sdance. Saturdny, 8, Members' 
Circle. Su. Mr. Long. 

Skpney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8. 
StrGtford.-Workman's Hall,We&t Ham Lane, E., 7: Mr. W. Walker. 

Bee. M. A. Bewley, 8, Arnold VillGl, OGptoorth VillGl, Legton, 
EutlC. 

Lotoutoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince'. St., Beccles Rd., at 2-80 and 6-S0. 
MGccle4field.-Free Church, Paradiae Street, at 6·80: Local. Sec. Mr. 

S. HGYu, 20, Brook Btreet. ' 
Manch.ater.-Co.operative Hall, Downing Street, Lyceum; 2-46, 6·S0: 

Miss Walker. Sec. Mr. Hyde, 89, Btuter Sweet, Hyde Rd. 
Oollyhurat Road, 2·80, 6·80: Mr. Pearson. Monday, 8, Discuaaion. 

Bec. Mr. Horroc1a, I, MG,.,h St., Kirby St., AnCOGlI. ' 
M~h.-2·80, 6. See. Mr. WGtIon, 62, Orchelrd TerrGcc, Ohurch St. 
MidcUubroogh.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10.46, 6·S0: 

Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke. &e. Mr. H. Brown, 56, Denmc&rk St. 
Granville ROODlll, 10.30, 6·30. Sec. Mr. E. Dal'ia, 61, A rgyle St. 

MorZey.-Miasion Room, Church Street, at 6. &c. Mr. Bra.dhury, 
BrUGnniG Rd., Bruntcl\D'e, neGr LeedI. 

NelIon.-Public Hall, Leeds Rd., at 2.80 and 6-80: Local. Bec. Mr. P. 
Holt, 2S, Reg~ Street, Bri.erjWJ.. 

NewCCJ.ltk·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 6·80: Mr. WyhlcR, and on Monday. 
Sec. Mr. W. H. Robi'lIon, 18, Book Marl.:tt. 

North Shieldl.-6, CamdenSt., Lyceum, 2-80; at 6·15. Sec. Mr. WGlJ:e7-, 
101, Stephe7lllon St. 

41, Borough Road, at 6·S0: Mr. W. H. Robinl;on, 1/ Stullie8 in the 
Realm of Transcendental PhYBics." 

NorthGmpton.-OddfelloW8' Hall, NewlaDd, 2-80 and d·80. Sec. Mr. T. 
Hutchin.ao4, 17, Bull HCGd Lane. 

NO"'nghGm.-Morley Honse, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6·30 : Mr'!!. 
Barnes. Ikc. Mr. Burrell, .B, Ortgory Boulet1Grd. 

OldhGII&.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 9·45, 2; 2-80, 
6-80: Mrs. Britten. Sec. Mr. GibIOfl, 41, BotDden Bt. 

Openaha.w.-Moohanjca', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9.15, 2; 10·80, 6: Mr. 
Tetlow. Bec. Mr. AinstDOrth, 152, Gorton Lane, Welt Gorton. 

Par1cga.U.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-80, Lyceum; nt 6·S0. 
Bec. Mr. Roebuck, 66, Stom Row, &V117lIJrlh lJiU, Rothel·ham. 

Pendldon.-Co·operative HaU, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mra. Wallis. Sec. 
Mr. ENflI, 10, AugUltG St. 

Plymouth.-Notte St., at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
PortlmOUth.-ABBembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6.80. 
Ramabo~-10, Moore St., off Kenyon St., at 2·80 and 6. Thuraday, 

ClJ'Cle, 7-80. Sec. Mr. J. LeG, 10, Moore St. 
Ra'lDtenltall.-10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80, Mr. Goulding & Mi88 Wnl·burtou· 

0, Mias Mauclsley. Mr. PGlmer, 17, Beach Btl'eet, PI'OI])ut Ilill: 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. VenableR. See. Mr. 

Dearden, 2, Whipp Street, SmaUbridge. 
Michael St., 2-30 and 6. Tuesday, a1l 7·45, Oircle. 
2B, Blackwater St., 2.80, 6. Wed., 7 -so. Sec. Mr. Telford, II, DI'G}.:e St. 

SGlford.-4B, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, Lyceum 10·30 and 2; 2.80 
and 6·80: Mr. Clarke. Wed., 7-46, Mr. Pearaon. Sec. Mr. 
T. Toft, S21, Liverpool St., BeecUey, Pend.ldon. 

Scholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', at 2-80 and 6. 
Silver St., at 2·S0 nnd 6: Mr. and Mrs.Wainwright. 

SGllGlh..-Mr. WUliacroft'a, 24, Fore St., at 6·80. 
S1vJitld.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., at 7. Sec. Mr. BGrdy. 

Oentral Board Bohool, Orchard Lane, 2-80, 6.80: Sec. Mr. An,oll, 
91, Weigh Lane, PGrk. 

8kelmGnthoryc.-Board School, 2-80 and 6: Mias Pate field. 
8lGithtDCIite.-Laith Lane, 2.80, 6. &e. Mr. MeGl, Wood St., HUl Top. 
South Shield..-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, nt 2·S0 i at 11 nnd 6: Mr. 

Kempster. Sec. Mr. GrGham, 1B, Belle Vue Ta., Tyne Dod. 
S01DCf'by Brid9e.-Lyceum, Hollina Lane, at 2·80 and 6·aO: MusiCII.1 

Service. Sec. Miu Thorpe, GleJVW,d PlGcc WGrley Olough. 
Stonehouu-Corpus Christi Ohapel, at 11 and 6·S0. 'Sec. Mr. O. AdGma, 

11, PGrk/ltld TcrrGOe, Plymouth. 
Sundcrland.-Centre House, Higb St.,W.,2.15, Lyceum; 2·80 and6.S0: 

Mr. Westgarth. Wednesday, at 7·80. See. Mr. J. Aifllle-!J, 48, 
Dame Dorothy St., MonMarmouth. 

Monkwearmoutb, 8, RavellBworth Terrace, at 6. 
TunltGll.-18, Rathbone St., at 6·80. Bec. Mr. PocJdangton. 
Tylduley.-Spiritual lnatitute, Elliot St., at 2-80 and 6. Sec. Mr. A. 

Plindle, 6, Darlinglon Strea. 
WGl,all.-Excbange Rooms, High St., 6·80 : Mr. Plant. Sec. Mr. Lawton. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Mayoh. Sec. Mr. J. 

Fletcher, 84., Olwrley Rd. 
Wue Pelton.-Oo-operative Ho.lI, 10.80, Lyceum; at 2 and 5.80. Sec. 

Mr. T. Weddle, 7, Gra,nge Villa. 
Wut Va.lc.-Green Lane, 2.80, 6: Mr. Kitson. Sec. Mr. Berry. 
Whitworlh.-Reform Club, Spring Cottages, 2·80 and O. 
Wibaey. -H8!dy St., at 2-80, 6: Miss Harrison. Sec. Mr. G. SGville, 17, 
. . .,' Smiddltl Lane, MunchaJer Roo.d, Bradford. . 
Will,ngton.-Albert HaU, 1.15, 6·80. Bec. Mr. Oook, 12, York St. 
Wi.bech.-Lecture Room, P-ubHc Hall; at 6·45: Mr. J. C. Mncdonnill. 
, See. Mr. Upcroft, c/o DiU d: Bon, 18, NOMJ)ich Rd. 

1ork.-7, Abbot Street, Groves, 6-80: Mr, and lin. Atherley. 
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T.HE ROSTRUM. 

OUR (~HILDREN IN HEAVEN. 
BY A.V.n. 

ON Sundny evening, Decembor 23rd, an addreBli WIl8 delivered 
by "A.V. R," in tho room nt Furellt Hill, Intely opelled for 
spiritualistic mEletings, nnd the following is a condensed 
report ;-

When you have been watohin~ with tender car~ nnd 
loving longing the life fast ebbing from one who hilS lntely 
ueen given to your care, did you ever think thn.t there arc 
two sides to that apparently dark pioture 1 There is the 
mn.tcrial side, whioh belongs to this earth, in which you and 
yours are with loving eagerness anticipnting the cver y wnnt 
I.e that little one who is clearor to you beolLUse of its afflic
tions. Thero is the other and spiritual side, which, if you 
could only see it, wouln evell then, in your dlLrkest hour, give 
YOIl the comfort yon require, aud a oalm resignation which 
would enable you to give into the spirit hands of those 
waiting to receive it that little life which you are using yonr 
every endeavour to keep With you here. They nlso, un their 
side, nro watohing and waiting, and while yours is a watchin~ 
n.nd waiting for what we call death, and is a sceno of sorrow 
nnd cnro calculated to touch the hardost heart, theirs is a 
watching and waiting for the birth of a little IIpirit into the 
purer atmullphero of the spirit world, and oonseq uelltly 
redolent of joy and happiness at the birth of a new life for 
their tender CIlro and lovillg attention. 

[n Ot>nsidering this question it must bo continunlly 
horne in minll that children entering the spirit world are 
children still. They have the snrno iufn.ntile mind, the sn.mo 
infantile form, their loves are pure, because they have not 
lived long enough hero for them to have developed the 
debaKingly mntorlld loves of this existenco, and atl 1\ con
sequence thoy have no noce~sity to pUl'ge themselves of 
developed material desires, which, in very many instanocs, 
are a gm vo check to spiritual development. 

If you clluld see YOUl' little one after its spirit had left 
the body you would know that it was your ohild, for it hM 
the siune featurcR nnd tho SIl.mo Chllrt\cter. The ouly 
immediate chnnge is, thnt it has loft tlte nrms of it.s earthly 
mothor fur the embraces of those who will Il.ttelld to and 
edncate that chilei with mnre cnre thau you could have 
given to it, n.nd wit.h equal love. A child ill burn into this 
world, nnd it'! mind is ns it were a bltLnk, but in that mind 
ar8 oertain put.entialities which nre tendencies fot' either 
good or evil, and the loving mother suffers theso to be 
devoloped in all ovil direotion, with t.he result thllt ns the 
child grows in yelu'lS ho grndually develops worldly ideas 
aud material aspir'ltions. to the detriment of his spiritual 
growth. If, thon, the child pretlerves its in,iividua}jt.y, it 
ent~rs the spirit world with the same tendonciel! t.hat it 
hl\ll hCl'O, find, as I have just sn.in, t.hese, in the iufILIlt., aro, in. 
th~ event !If its rBmtLining in this world, tenden,~ie~ to l' 
either good or evil, hnt if it is rem.oved for.development into 
the spirit. world, those same potentialities become developed 
lor good al()n~, beonus~ they nre removed t:> a purer atmos
phere, and do not come in contact with those forms of vioe, 

whioh nre certainly most glu.ring in this world and of which 
it would almost appear impossiblo to rid it. ' 
. Immedilltely nn infant ~llters the spirit world it is given 
lllto the oare of 11 good splflt, who will he as a mother to it 
for do not forget that infants in the next world require tha~ 
oare and iustruotiun whioh only a.mother OILU renJer' there
fore it ilS neoesHary to give them into the cllre of spi: its who 
hllve lived their life upon this earth, and who are specially 
nuted for their lovo of children i but it must not fllr one 
moment be thought that these tender germs of life nre 
B.8t1 lgned in a merely haphazllrd way to any who will take 
them. By the gl'ClLt 8piritunl law of attraotion they uro 
drnwn to their spirit home. Whnt of the homes themselves 7 
~rherc are no such homes on earth-none so quiet. orderly, 
~~yous, so full of bea~ty, so. warm, sllnny, and bright. 
I hey are perfectly furnlllhed With every meaus for comturt 
cl~ltu.re, and delig~t. They nre. fre~ from all the oont.llgio~ 
01 enl cxample-lD faot, thoy lave III nil atmosphere of luve, 
nlld are dlreoted by a wisdom perfeotly adllpted to their 
Htates. It is easier to picturo such a home as th is, than to 
clothe the idon. with words i but it is, such homes ns these 
that ollr ohildren in heaven occupy, free from evil, disease 
and pain, whero thcir innooent alld child-liko affeotions ar~ 
developed nnd led on to the nttninment of higher good by a 
process of cont.inued delight. Upon the same basis t.hat an 
iufllnt iu the spirit world requires a mother's cnre, so does a 
child requiro edueatiun, bnt whilo this is fin absolut.e neoes
sity for childl'en in the next wurld, t.heir education is eMler 
for very mnny rOI\8ons. In t he first place they are not 
hampered with II. mnterilll hody, nnd if YOIl will consider for 
oue moment yuu will readily Heo that this is nIl sli~ht 
hindranco. In oOllsequence of this they escape 11.11 the pain 
uf disease-and I\S nll lauour is wearisome to the mntorial 
boJy, nnd probably moro so to the child than mosr. of us 
imllgine, especially whon it is Ilcquiring knowledge, thoy are 
saved tho weariness which children suffel·. Agnin, they o.ro 
surrounded by scolles the mOHt. glorious and elevlLtillg; their 
companions are children who, eq'lIllly with themselves, hnve 
known no ovil, alld, ns a consequenoe, whoso ILSpimtlOn!l are 
pure nllll holy; n.nd a8 they are elLrly taught thllt hy helping 
others they help thelllsolvcH, they are ever ready to offer tho 
helping hand to thotlo weakel' than thelll>leives Their knllw
It'dge iii not uf that forced ChlLr!Lcter wi th I!o" hich we u.1·e 
acqullinted here, because, in the spia'it world, every spirit, 
whether it loaves this ellrth as a child or not, a·lvances 
aooClrdin~ to its inclinl1.tiolls, nnd ILS tllltt which is good is only 
prellented to tho child. it docs not require to ho said that t.heir 
inolinar.iolls must be huly, lLud true. anel pure, anel that they 
are evor striving Itfter that higher kllowJ,.dgo which dcvelops 
the soul und n.dvances them in tlwir spi.,tulll cllnlliti In. 
This, to my mind, is 110 sllJllIl mlLtter, beoause childrt'u. iu 
this world, have constllntly prosented to them evil in evory 
shn.pe nnd form, ann as ohildl'on are of neceHsity cllpyj"ts, it 
stands to relLSon thoy lllllst copy t.hat whielt is evil ILS well 
ns that whioh i~ gOlld. In the spia'it world they are clLrofully 
gU1\rdod from that whioh is evil, oonseqllentl.v the potenti
alities expand for good nlone. and although they follow theil' 
inolillationH, these must be spirit.IlILI. because thnt which is 
spiri tunl iii alolle presented to them. 

The metlto'is of eduonting little 0l1CS in the spirit world 
nre lIut sneh IlS to UlILko al! ohildren or tho tlnmH pattern-in 
flLct tho result is the very reverole, inasmuch ntl their 
od u~l\tion is based upon the plan of. devo l"ping t he germs or 
powors oft~lO child-mind, and as these germs ure IIf lin evcr
vlLrying oharncter, I\S tho ohild grows in. kllowledge nnn 
truth, he present~ an individ.t1IL1ity mf)r~ mlll'kcd. than if he 
hnd grown up to man's estnt~ having been educnted III this 
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material world. This mode of education is rather the 
drawing forth of the intellectual faoulties which are already 
in t.he child; training it wit.h a knowledge of tnlt,h and 
purity; t.eaching it thllt a life of usefulness is a life of hap
piness; thnt by gnining knowledge it is developing its in
tellectual fnculties, that by gaining knowledge its sl'here of 
usefulness extends, and that the more useful spirits are the 
greater is their happiness. Thus tben are children trained 
and developed until they become spiritual men and women, 
with an earnest love for those in the spirit. world wilh wbom 
they are in affinity, and witb equal love for those whom they 
have left hebind in this world and for whose coming they 
are anxiously waiting. And altbough they have gone before 
you into that glorious summer laud, do not for one moment 
think that you are parted from them, for they are with YOll 

now as much as ever t.bey were, and although you mlly not 
be able to see tbem, they can see you spiritually, lind are 
ever ready to help and lead you for good, influencing you ill 
wnys whicb we cannot understand-but it is a fact that, 
especially in times of trouble and danger, our loved ones who 
have gone hefore flock round us and render us I\8sistance in 
ways and means of whioh we have little knowledge. 

If, tben, our children in heaven live in a world free from 
sin, and want, and care-if, then, our children in heaven are 
brought up by spiritulll mothers, froOl whom they receive 
more kindness and t.enderness than we give t.hem bere-if 
they occupy homes fllr superior to those in this world. and 
aro free from hunger and cold, disease Ilnd pain-if, in short, 
onr children in henvou have far grollter advantages than our 
children of this world, surely it were better t.hat we nil had 
passed into this glorious spirit world in our infl\ncy 1 This, 
I appreoiate, is a very fair question, and therefore it must 
now be my duty to show you that tho troubles and trial!!, 
the struggles and caros, the weariness llnd temptations of 
this e~istence have their compenslI.tion ns well as the calm 
and peaceful life of the spirit world. This, the material ex
istence, is the nursery of eternity-the" gre!l.t training ground 
of the soul's individuality." We are now, Il.8 it,vere, in the 
womb of material, and, if in consequence of any violent 
action, we beoome spiritual before we are fully developed, 
such an act must of necessity prove an injury to our perfec
tion. For, consider, all t he struggles and trials we hn.ve 
here are calculated to make our spirits stronger and more 
oourageous. Those who have passed through the hottest 
fires in the furnace of affiiotion and temptation, and have 
prevailed, are purer, stronger, and tenderer for their troubles. 
Thus it is that man's spiritual fibre becomes firmer and more 
compaot, and he is enabled to at once take up his proper 
position upon entering the spheres; and not only to stand 
by himself, but beoome a leader among bis weaker brethren. 
Those who have passed into the spirit world as infants or in 
childhood will never perform the higher offices there; they 
will never become the leaders and teachers of men; they will 
be of 11. mOre retiring nature j they will be the beautiful and 
refined members of our homes-not self-reliant, always re
quiring some one on whom to lean, Rnd, while ever ready to 
follow in the paths of knowledge and truth, will never be 
able to lead. 

,I Here, again, you are entitled to ask me if what I say is 
not somewhat contrndictory 1 First, I picture to you the 
spirit homet! of those who have left this material existenoe in 
early life, and I picture them to you as bright Rnd glorious, 
A.nd surrounded with conditions vastly superior to those 
about us here; then I tell you that from the very fact that 
we Ii ve the allotted span of life, and are tossed and buffeted 
upon life's stormy sea, that, therefore, we are more likely to 
be the pioneers in the next world; that we are more likely 
to be the leaders in all search llfter truth aud kllowledg~. 
Therofore, I acknuwledge that you o.rd now ontitled to Il.8k 
me how is it thut a divino Providence allows ohil(iren to 
leave this em·th before they have received the uecoBBary 
ma.terial traiuillg 1 In the fil'Bt plnce, it is ILn absolute 
neoessity fol' the humlln race; these children of ours go be
fore us into the spirit wodci, nnd while they are wniting for 
us t~ere" they .nre preparing for us one of those 'many 
mansions of whlOh we relld. So that. when ClHr time shall 
oome tu h,y down our \\'01'11 llnd weary uody, they will ue the 
first to m init;ttlr Ullto us, and to help us throw off the 
mattlrio.l loves which we have developed here: aud which 
would otherwitle he II. hindrance 10 our spiritual devtllopment. 
Again. tho flLmiIy of henven would no'~ be compltlte without 
thelle beautiful and refined spia'itt!; therefore, I take it as all 
llct of divine wiliriom thllt some of us should be educated in 
the spirit world, aud some in the lQaterial. Indeed, I think 

tbere are good grounds In t.he l)l\ture of things for the belief 
that it is in accor,lllllce with the purpose of God that human 
heings should pnss into the spirit world at all ages and all 
stutes of development. There are people who impress one 
with the idea that they do not belong to t his world. The 
impression may be right or wrong; but the saying, 'Whom 
the gods love die young,' hilS certainly been handed down 
from generat ion to generation. 

"This is one of the les80ns which spiritualism teaches us, 
and as we learn these lessons we can realize that those we have 
loved are nf>t lost; that they nre not even in some far-oft' 
heaven, but that they are here with us now, and even taking an 
int.erest.and rejoicingwith us in this our new-found knowledge; 
and as it is a fact that spirits can and do communicate to 
us through our mediums, 80 I believe it to be 0. fact that while 
I have been speaking to YOIl this evening. my words have 
been telt·grllphecl into the wurld of spirits, who are rejoicing 
with an exceeding great joy that the two worlds are being 
drawn closer together, t.hat the fear (,f death is being taken 
from U8, and that we now look upon them whom we shall 
soon join as fellow-travellers through the spheres, and fellow
workers in this our great cause." 

• 
MAN. 

The following strange, wild effusion wns penned by the strangest, 
wildest poet of the age-" Swinburne." Being read out quite recently 
in the presence of a well-known inspirational mp.dium, the three venes 
which follow were written inlltantly and with lightning'lIpeed by the 
medium'8 hand. They nre not gi\'en for the sake of their 8moothneal 
or euphony, but because they offer a remarkable contnult between the 
cllnglomerated words of a ceillbrate<i.poet, ani .the lIimplioity of a great 
demollstrated truth.-(En. T. W.) 

BEFORE the beginning of yeura, 
There caml! to the makin~ of man. 

Time, with the guilt of teara ; 
Grief, with a g11l8!! that ran ; 

Pleasure, with pain for len\'en ; 
Summer, with flowers that fell j 

Remembrance, fallen from heaven, 
And madness, risen from hell ; 

Strength, without hands to smite j 

Love, that endur8ll for a breath; 
Night, the IIhadow of light: 

And Life, the shadow of death. 
And the high gods took in hand, 

Fire, and the falling of ttlars, 
A nil 1\ mel\lIure of llliding lIand 

From under the feet of ·the years ; 
And froth and drift of the 1M!1l, 

And dust of the labouring earth j 

And bodie8 of things to be 
I n the houses of death and birth ; 

And wrought with weeping and laughter, 
And fashioned with loathing and love, 

With liffl before and after, 
And death bene .. th and above, 

For n day, and a night, and a morrow, 
That hill strength might endure for a apan, 

With tm\'ail and hoo\'y sorrow, 
The holy spirit of man. 

From the winds of the north nod the south 
They gathered aK into strife; 

They breathed upon his mouth, 
They filled his body with life ; 

Eyesight and speech they wrought 
For the vails of the lIouls therein. 

A time for labour nnd thought, 
A time to aen'e nnd to lIin, 

They gave him light in hie WIlYIl, 

And 10\'e, and a space for delight, 
And bc~auty, and length of daya, 

And reat, lind Klllep in the night. 
Hill speech ill a burning fire; 

With his lips he travaileth ; 
To hiH heart is a blind desire, 

In his eyea foreknowled~e of death; 
He weaVeil, and hi!! clothed with derillion ; 

SOWB, amI he bhnll not rl'np ; 
HiH life is a watch or a \'iKi.m, 

lletweeu 1\ Bleep and a Aleep. 
-Algtf'Mn Oha,.k. Sll1i,.lmrne 

Forget not-that a snul immortal 
W RII lidded to nil th" relit; 

Fllr the body ill only the p"rt.al 
Which lel\dll to the lalld of the ble8t. 

Forget 1I0t-thAt the 80ul eternal 
Shall rise from that atrlloge compound 

Which creath'e wiadom supernal 
HilS formt!d from the dUAt of the ground. 

MAN i8 uut the 'hing you woul'\ mltke him; 
In the dungt!on of mlltter he's bound; 

When the angt!is of God ahall take bim, 
Pure apirit alODe will be found, 
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THE IMPROVISATORE; OR, TORN LE.1 YES FROM 
REAL LIFE HISTORY. 

B T B 1111 A B.A B DIN G B B a ITT E N. 

[.AU right. ruervtd.] 
CHAPTER VI. 

POWBB, rank, wealth, talent-these were the instruments 
whioh Lady Ravensleigh now set in motion beneath the 
guiding impulse of resistleBB will. Lord Ravensleigh wrote 
word that he should be detained longer than he expeoted 
and Gabrielle regarded his absence, but above all his mal 
apt'opoI action in dropping a letter in' her apartm~nt never 
inteJaded for Mr eye, as only so many evidences that 8.' world 
of invisible but potential agencies were at work to do her 
bidding. Sometimes she would deem of herself. that she 
was acting under a spell, or putting her spells 'on others, 
but ahe never paused in her work. She willed that Ravens
leigh should not return in time to thwart her and she knew 
he would not. She drew lavishly on her a~ple resources, 
and despatched trusty messengers to the scene of Ernest's 
captivity, placing them under the direction of Augustine 
Hermance. She calJed upon friends whose influence she 
?eemed would aid her, to procure Government interference 
In her lover's case. Money, bribes, and influence were the 
e?gines with whioh. her .plans w,ere speeded forward, and 
Dlght and day ber mdomltable Will followed every missive, 
and .made her ~mmands irresistible. Ernest was living, and 
a pn80ner, and If husband, title, land, wealth and life could 
buy his freedom, all, all should go I Ernest ~as livin/!' oh 
had she but known this, the empire of the world would not 
have tempted her to wed another! Ernest was living and 
she; another's wife! ' 

At first she only thought of bim as restored to her from 
the grave wherein she'd deemed him sleeping. But soon the 
awful problem broke in upon ber, that he had been doomed 
~ a ho~hle captivity, while she had pledged her love and 
life to hl8 would-be murderer! Enlest, tbe one sole idol of 
her passionate heart, had been made the victim of a wretch 
whose arms had enfolded Mr, even while he was plotting her 
l~ver'8 ~estrnotion .. Thoughts grew on thoughts, and ques
tIOns piled on questions, and ever her wild chaotic broodings 
would end with the fierce remorseleHs cry: "Oh, that he 
were dead I Oh, that hate could kill, then would Ravens
leigh die for I.er ruined happiness, Mr blighted life, and 
Ernest's cruel wrongs! " "Driven to madness," Augustine 
wrot~ "be sings the songs of lunacy. They've killed the 
captive's reason, why have they spared his life 1" 

" What then was life 1 " she que~tioned; "and why should 
all the wreck that made life worthless fall on her, and not 
011 the destroyer 1 Oh, that he were dead! He would soon 
return from Italy. Why could not the sea drown him 1 
Others so much more good and true had perished thus why 
not him 1" ' 

The rushing ligbtnings had struck down happy hnsoonds, 
good and honest men. They were flushing around her now; 
she wondered why they did not strike ILim dead. Sometimet! 
she would go. out in the pitiless storm and try to pioture 
how the roarlDg waves and howling winds might wreck his 
ship and "'--ill /I,im. 

With half ins,ane curiosity she would watch the fulling 
maBBes of some giant rock, torn by the miner from its old 
primeval bed, an.d speculnte. how her husbund's mo.nglt!d 
form would look, If by chance It should fall npon him. 

In her ~e~ered fancy s~e wo~ld see a carringe plunging 
over a preCIpice and dashmg /um to pieces! And thus
~eath, d~~th, nothing .but death, could she conjure up. 
Ernest hVlDg, RavenslOlgh dead. "Oh, Heaven pity me ! " 
~be would murmur. " I might be happy once ngo.in ! " Ali 
It was, her every step was clogged with ruin. ShA had 
acted with suoh open despemtion, that she knew she had no 
retreat. But what could she do 1 As ever before, all hel" 
plans ended in this-Ravtnsleigll, must die. Something must 
kill him. Aye, but what 1 not wisites alone. In these she 
had murdtred him already, aye, a tho1l6and times. And liS 

she thought, the doleful winds sighed back ngain, ulJd yot 
again, the dread word-" murder." And then she almost 
shrieked, and would have fled-fled fllr Ilnd wide to run 
from her guilty self. Oh, how tired she WIlS I 1.'he deep 
bells ohime the hour of midnight, but they bring no I:Ileep to 
her; their last stroke souudd out" murder." She will gu 
ollt and walk the long and stalely galleries uf .her cnstle, but 
everywhere she sees the form of Rav.enslei~h in a thousaud 
different shapes, but always done io death U!/ lIulrdt:r.· Will 
the morning never come 1 1.'hlm dhe will relL t aud' beguile' 

those weary hours where so many moaning voices seem to 
eoho out that one.word-" murder." And the healthful sun
beam pales and gives forth a wan and sickly glare as it falls 
on the wretched lady sitting there in the midst or' her lonely 
splen~our, with pallid cheek and dark deep oircles round 
her v~olet .eyes; those eyes so full of lurid light, poring over 
the histories. of the hapless Cenoi, the dreadful Borgias, the 
~ebrew Ju~hth, and uow the fair Brinvilliers, the mistress 
~ every pOisonous art. Wearily she oloses the book No 
oubt the world's history wo.s full of records of how 'brave 

women had avenged unnatural wrongs. Why should not 
she 1 It seems so easy to let. the life out I Hark I was 
tha~ a voice that said-" But whose 'art can 'put it. b ok 

,RgIl.ID 1 "; Pl:lhaw! 'Twas only the' twittering of the b:ds, 
the matm song of the rejoicing lark. 

But even those once glad morning bird-songs alas alas I 
they 0.11 see~ed to syllable out the one word-~' mu;der I " 
!3y day or n!ght, that word re-eohoes in her ears. It sounds 
10 the ocean s r~ar, the thunder's boom, t.he sighing breeze, 
the very hummmg of the cheerful bee. Had you asked her 
why ~he thought of murder, she would have turned on you 
her piteous glance and told you, that though she would not 
harm a fly herself, it was the voice of fate that made the 
~hole earth resound with the woeful ory of" murder." The 
time came .at length when she was no longer afraid of this 
one absorbmg thought. Grown familiar to her maddened 
sense, the hideous phantom troubled her no more and all 
that now remained was the question, when and how the 
doom should be accomplished, and she 8hould' be free. Yes; 
she loved to think of hersel( as the widow of the murder(d 
Ravcnsleigh. She was driving now aloue' ever alone, in her 
splendid equipage. !he road was uarro~ ~ they drove slowly, 
for ~ old man was 1D the pathway, cluding a little lad who 
had Idly I:Ihot a sparrow with a toy pistol "Aye weep 
~hild, weep!" said the grands ire, "you have taken a~ay th~ 
life yon can never put back again, and all your tears can 
never wash away the wrong you have done." 

She heard it all, and more. There was auotber voice, 
sweeter than that of earth, and sterner too. Hush! what 
did it say 1 

" And thou, too, would'st take away the life thou canst 
never put back again. Repent I and save thy soul! There 
is yet time I " 

Was this the only time the guardian angel's voioe had 
sounded in the ear of the would-be murderess1 Not by a 
thousand.f?ld. If the wicked wish had conjured up t.he 
reverberatmg echoes of murder, ten thousand ministers of 
God. and good had 8yllabled, beware! bllt the wretolied lady 
had goaded herself to the belief that her own unholy longings 
were the workings of "fate," and the voice of "doom." It 
is thus that orimes conceived in evil thoughts, give birth to 
evil actions. Co.n we not say as much of good 1 and re
member, that whenever we crush back o.n impulse to think 
wrong, we take the firl:lt step to vic tory over doing wrong. 

Conscience is the voice of our guardian angel. Heed it, 
Gabrielle, ere thou hll8t blunted it into silenoe, to reawaken 
only in never dying remorse. .. But alas, there were 
other voices thn.t drowned those of the guardian nngels. As 
the weeks of H.avensleigh'~ absence rolled on, fresh tidings of 
Ernest and his ullspeo.kable wrongs poured in from Austria. 
'1'he letters of young Hermauce llnd the harrowing details he 
sent of his frielld'l:I co.ptivity, the many difficulties that beset 
her own path, o.nd her husbluld's agency in all this woe, 
combined to gUll(l on the llnho.ppy Lady of Ravensleigh to 0. 

. conditioll of mind thnt the unalytical pyschologist would 
soon have perceived to have crossed the border line of sanity. 
For herself, Gabrielle liltle heede(l now what she WI\8, or 
what others might thillk of hor. Night after night. she would 
spend the long' huUI"!! of sleepless angni!:lh in balancing up 
the accuunt of her ~rcat wue, ngniust whnt she might ho.ve 
been and what she had 'UIlCU beell, alld the sum of 1\.11 ended 
ill the fearful, recklet!!:I, (lc~plliring words uf hOI· own doom, 
" for lIIe there's nC) retreat.·' 

After IlI1 o.usenco of thl·ee months Lord Ravensleigh 
returned t.u hit! castle, nnd tho husband and wife once more 
confronted each other, Ilnd that, in the full, though silent 
uuderstanding of their mutual reilltions to each other. Lord 
Itnvensleigh ,lid not discover the 108s of his lotter until he 
hud pn,rted frolll his wife for several hourl:l, He then felt 
pedectly IlSSllycd that ho had dropped it ill her boudoir, and 
if he could 111\\'0 entertn:ined any doubt that shc had read it, 
Ilnd fully llUliorstood the treachery of hiH dealing!! in regard 
to her former lover, the reports whioh hit! seoret spies con-
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veycd to him of his lady's proceedings wou1d soon have con
vinced him tluLt he was unmasked. 

Happily for the success of Lady Ravensleigh's efforts to 
release Lieutenant Hossi, she had been too pfolmpt and 
ener~etic in her mo\'emellts to enable the Earl to int.erfere, 
until it was too late j anrl thus the wretched and ill-matched 
couple had been acting a desperate game of plot and connter
plot, and now met only to J!lance defiance at each other, but 
not to make the slightest attempt at compromise, or retreat 
from the position of mutual antagonism they had assumed. 

It WllS on the .very night of Lord Ravensleigh's return, 
und uftor all the ot her inhabjtants of the castle had retired, that 
Lady It!t.vensloigh, after waiting impatiently uutil the hour 
of midnight had sounded, stole forth in her floating robe of 
fleecy white. and for the space of half an hour might have 
been seen crouching amidst the bushes of thick laurel that 
formed a Platouic grove in the enstle grounds, carefully 
selecting from the umbrageous branches the d,trkest hued, 
most polished, and perfect leaves that diffused their sickly 
odour throu~h the mirlnight air. Three months of deep 
study had t1Lught the Lady of Rn.vellsleigh how to weave a 
crown of immortlllity from the baleful esscnce of the laurel 
leaf, gathered beneath the light of the full moon at the hour 
of midnight, and distilled through the deadly processes, 
made familiar by her secret researches. 

Pale as n Pythoness, but remorseleRR as the angel of 
death, the unhappy Countess, prompted by the despair of 11. 

soul torn fr.,m its moorings by the storms of p:ls!iion, and 
c:u.t l\c\rift upon the oceiLll of im~ulse, wir.h"ut rud,ier, 
compass, or pilot-for two succeeding~ days de\'oted herself 
to putting her terrihle studies into practicill form, and it 
was not until her dendly work Wag accomplished, that she 
once more issued from hcr boudoir and resumed her place 
Uti the mistress of Raventlleigh Castle. It was near midnight 
on the second day after IllS lordship's reI urn, that the Earl 
and Counle8~, after having dined, conversed, and even 
laughed together, befol'e taking their nccustomed leave 'of 
each other for the uight, seemed moved as if by a common 
impulse to pass through t he open French windows t.hat led 
out fNm the !ftion on to the hr.,ari and beaut.iful terrace, 
adorned with rarest statuary aud flowerillg shrubs, that ran 
around I he stat.ely cl\8tle. 

Without. a word exchanged between them, the beautiful 
mistress nnd st.at.ely lord of the flLir dOlu'lin moved on side 
by side, and for nenrly half an hour pursued their measured 
walk on the terrace. The nightingale poured forth strll;ll1s 
of liquid melody from the grove of myrtles. The graciou8 
moon and glittering stars shed a soft.ened light. upon a scene 
of indescrlhable beauty. The bn'at.h of rusos and omnge 
blossoms filled the air, I\nd the supet'b fortreBB, of which that 
uuhappy pair were the ulldivided possessord, cast long 
shaduws on the moonlit terrace which they paced. Within, 
there was wealth enough to feed multitudes of hungry poor; 
rvom euough 10 shelter hundreds of hOUllJeless heads. 

The whole world had been fIlnsacked to supply the 
luxuries heaped up in salons, ha.lls, and boudoirs. Not au 
ohject that the sybarite could covet or the wildest profusion 
desire, hut what that place afforded. 

Both the lord an t l"dy of this fltir Eden were young, 
handsome, nnd ,.dfted, and as they walked side by side they 
mi~ht huve stood for ml)liels of the AtlRyrian Semiramis and 
Roman Cresar, and yet., if the eyeR of mortals could have 
been endowed with the lucidity of an angel's glance, they 
would hn\'e beholrl benenthall this exttH'llall)plendour, nothing 
but miRery. hate, Ilnd despair. At length, 1\8 if obeying the 
beckoning hand of their Oyil genins, they re-enter the salon, 
and as the deep-tnned cMtle bell tolls the hlid night hour, 
they pass on through gallerieR und stately corridors' uutil 
they reach the door of the Countess's npartments. There 
pausing, the Earl raises the Indy's deathly cold hand to his 
lips, and murmurs: 

II Cruel lady, if we needs must part, good-night!" 
"Good night, my lord, to-night we needs must part·" 

then passing within her chamber, and closing the door she 
adds: "must part to meet no more." 

(To be continued.) 

LIKE dogs in the wheel, hirds in the cage, or squirrels in 
u chain, ambitious men still climb, and climb, with great 
labour, and incessant anxiety, but never reach the top. 

GENIUS apprehends at once the ties which bind the soul 
~f mau to the. destinies of sooiety; religion inspires pure 

minds ~ith the prinoipleQ neceSsary to hapJ>iness.--:Ballac. 

PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION OF WILLIAM 
SHAKESPEARE. 

THE following paper has been sent by our estoemed con
tributor IMRI, and presents a psychometrical delineation 
from a lltdy (wife of our oorrespondent) whom we KNOW to 
be equally l'elinble in her extreme and scrupulous truthful
ness and in her remarka.ule power an:l accuraoy as a 
psyohometrist. Another striking feature of this delineation 
ill the fact that· -utterly unknown to IMRI or his gifted 
Indy-the Editor is just about preparing a series of wonder
fully fine articles on tbe experienoe and progress of the 
great dramatist Shakespeare, in the spirit wQrld. Truly, 
truly, there is no chance, no "coincidence "-only the action 
and reaction of world upon world-the two worlds com
bining in influence like body and soul! 

To tlte Editor of "The Two Worlds." 
Suhjoined you have two delineations, given 30th Dec. 

and Janua.ry 7th, of the" Immortal William." These will 
tend somewhat, I think, in making 11. little more clear the 
seeming mystery attending the actunl life, character, and 
abilit.ies of this" poet of the centuries." 

Personally, J have taken a neutral stand, for some years, 
respecting the authenticity of authorship of those more 
than beautiful w'lrks which bear the name of Shakespeare. 

My difficulty has been, to believe him capable of paint
ing witb such accuracy llnd diycrtlity the manners and 
cU!ltoms of foreign countries, tbe loves, joys, and passions of 
personages pertaining to each nationILlit.y, unloss he hall 
been u. personal ubserver in each; and the few details we 
have of his life go to show the improbability of such a 
position. Again, his apparent knowledge of aucient and 
medimval history, geogrnphy, &c., is not in keeping with his 
reputed circumstances an·1 meagre education. 

But if these two readings are to be trusted-and the 
oft-repeated verificatious I have perdonally had of t.he 
accuracy of my wife's powers in thitl direction, in justice to 
to her, and in IlOnesly to myself, I am bound to believe 
them truthful 0.6 far Ut) they go-we have a key that unlocks 
a dark chamber, admitting some light into a comer in the 
" world's history." 

Olle lIf Shakespeare's biogr'Lphers asserts that he receivcll 
the greater part of his education at Stratf.,rd Grilmmar 
School, his father at tbat time being a well-to-do farmer. 
This is in harmony with what the psychometer says anent 
his education. 

Referring to the" Sonnets" the Stlme writer says: "In 
some parts they would appear to indicate that tho lowest 
depths of moral de!:,rrlldation had beeu reached; at others, 
thllt a mighty and m!lsterioUR [the italics nre mine] passioll 
was shakiug the soul of the writer." The biographer closes 
his notice in the following language :-

" His (Shakespeare's) genius was phenomeual, and almost 
universal in ils scope, exhibiting a combination of imagiuative 
power, intellectual nnd moral insight; sympathy with overy 
emotion human DlLture can experience, and every form of 
beauty, gd.iety aud tenderness, a power of inspiring terror, 
and love, no phase of which ha.s been rivalled by auy other 
poet or dramatist." 

Surely no single unaided bmin could evulve 11.11 this, no 
unaided indh'idunl coulll give til the world thirty-five five-act 
plays, besides numerous oth~r writings. 

If all these treasures ir~p~et,ic litemture were written by 
one man, and that man" Ilham Shakespeare, then just ati 

surely was he a diviue musical instrument attuned' to the 
divine manipulations of the aogel world, as pointed out by 
the psychometer. 
. A word in conclusiun. The following condition was 
given to the psychometer for the purpose uf reading. For 
seveml days before, "he had strong impressions to delineate 
this chal'll.cter. At a COli venient moment a book, containing 
a portrait of ShlLkespenl'e, was ha.nded to her, and with her 
hand upon this, the delineations were given. IURI. 

DELINEATION No. 1. 
"This is a man who lived long before his time-indeed, 

before ours. He was Il very deep student of nature-not 
the slightest animated thing would escnpe his observation 
when in his plLth. He would wander among fields, by water
sides, hedges, and ditches for inspiration. The very rustling 
of the t.rees !teemed to whisper it. . . . 

. II He had a very quick, vivid imagination,' Ii. high-strung 
temper, quick to anger, but very forgiving. I would call his 
a noble mind deoidedly. 
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" He Heems to bo animated by Hovorlll high spirits-throe 
at loast loan sense. It WUtl more than inspiration-almost 
possession, I would 011.11 it-but h~ had no olear understanding 
of this. One of the inspirers seems to be a foroigner-an 
Itlllian, I think. 

"This oharacter (Shakespeare) WIlB vory fond of frequenting 
dooks and taverns for the purpose of gleuning information 
from sailors and travellers of any sort whatever-in fact, a 
traveller of any kind had a fasoination for him. . 

" Ho seems to be a man born for a oertain purpose. 
"Ho also studied human nature, partic~larly the passions

joy, sorrow, hatred, &c. This partioular trait oomes from one 
uf his inspirers, the Italian. 

" He hllB high reverenoe, but not of an orthodox charaoter: 
has no tolerat.ion for the Church. I should think he was a 
man little uudorstood in his own home, alld not altogether 
happy in his surroundings. '1'here seems severe order in his 
home, but he being a man of many moods, going out and 
coming in just as the mood led him, this caused much irrita
tion. 

"I get I~ warring element in oonnection with the Church, 
but can't make it out (Iuite. I feel as if there was diHsent in 
the family, and as if he wero preached at through Calvinistic 
ohannels. This is in his later life. He would not be a man 
easy to li\'e with-very absent-minded. 

"This, for all that, is a fine dispm!ition. I seo great 
generosity, giving away with It liberal hand, and a he~rt 
el~ily touchod by poverty. 

"He was Il man who had few kindred spirits. Hit! workH 
were written under inspiration dl'.r.idedly, but he was naturally 
a keen observer of nature, such as Burns and Dickens. 

".As a boy about thirteen or fourteen I Can Bee him lying 
about the woods Ilnd fields, dreaming and idly watching 
Nature and her works. 

DEI.INKATION No.2. 

"I feel he has had Il better education than generally 
credited with. Would say hit! education Wl\l:l rather beyond 
hiH position in life. Seems acquainted with the classics, and 
has a good knowled~c of geogmphy, &c. I would call him a 
fair elocutionist. This is in his schoolboy lIIlYH. 

" I sense him a good deal among courtiers, und rather 
made much of. 

"Again, I get that he takes great interest in seamen, 
~athering from thom curiositios ill the wily of customs per
taining to other countries. I see him among the ships, 
listening tu tale8 of adventure, He has a very retontivo 
memory. 

"Thore seems to be II. great vein uf molanoholy in his 
disposition-still, there is much geniality !\8 well. I again 
get the being I proached at ' vory strongly. 1 'm cCltain it's 
Calvinism. Ho becomes llisgusted with orthodoxy through 
it. It t!oems us if he camtl home full of life and good 
humuur, and WIlS met un tho threshold with sulemn faces 
and long prayors, 

"Thore is much artiHtic ability here, which would tako 
the form more uf word-painting. This, of course, we know 
to be true." 

Question: "'Y uuId you call him a mOl'll1 Illall 1 " 
"For his time I would say I yes,' but it was a time of much 

debauchery, Hycophllncy, and hypocrisy. He was a great 
admiror of virtue. His is a refined nature, and nut what I 
would call f!cntmal." 

Question: " Were his workH appreciated in his time 1" 
"To a considerable extent. Ho wus Hought milch after 

llnd flattered by courtiers and those in high places." 
Question: "Does he, as n spirit, inspire now 1 " 

. "Yes, but only in natures attuned to his OWll, and morc 
particularly poets and artists," 

• 
SAVED FROM DEATH BY A ~PllUT VOICE. 

A nEAL LIFE INClDE~T. 

I W . .\8 Ii ving tmrue fourteen miles from W orcet:!ter forty years 
ago, and wus u keen fisherman. Ono day late ill the tleutlon 
I had Il good ufternoon of trout·fishing in a brook whioh ran 
three miles from my house, and on the way hOOlO in a very 
dark evening wu.s drenched to the skin by a thunderstorm, 
in spite of my efforts to escape by sheltering here and there 
under Hhedf!, ·he~ges, and the like. . Six monthtl afterwards I . 
was disturbed 'in my bed by a loud voice in my room, saying, . 
"Get:up, and go to Worcester." I started, rubbed my eyes, 
Bat up and listened, but heard nothing, and thore was not 

a brollth of air stirring Oll t of dool't!. I went ofl' to :sleep 
again, and was again speedily disturbed by the same ory. 
I now awoko my wife, and asked if she had heard llnything. 
II Certainly not," she replied, but she did not wonder T heard 
voices after the indigestible dinnor I had mado. This was 
smull comfort, and again the words sounded, thif! timo louder 
than ever, at my oar, "Get up and go to Woreestcr." I rose, 
.and struck a light; it was half-past four a.m., and pitch 
dark, with mueh rain I oould seo. 

. It was half· past Hoven whon I rode into Worcoster, tired 
and hungry. However, I put up my beast, breakfasted, and, 
not knowlllg what .to do, t:!trolled out into the city. .A 
ghostly summonH had brought me there, but I had no further 
guidance, so one WBY seemed much· tho same as another. 
Noticing a crowd pressing towards the assize courts, I foll in 
with them, and by diut of tipping and squeezing 800n found 
myself listening to the end of a murder trial. The prisoner, 
one Llewellyn Morris, had just been found guilty, and as I 
ontered tho judge called upon him to say anything he desired 
against sentence boing pronounced upon him. The acoused 
seemed familial' to mc, and yet I could Hot recall where I had 
met him. He WIlS n little man, and appeared, while a 
crowded court hung upon his fate with breathless anxiety, 
to be the least concerned of the IlBsemblage. He answored 
the judgo respectfully, but carcle:;:;ly enough, that he WM 

ontirely innocent of the murder, and Wilt; two or three milel-; 
IlWIlY from the place were it waf! committed. He had 1\ 

defence, "a hally boy" he heard it wu.s called, but he could 
not produce his witness. He had no idea who his witnesH 
was, but on the night uf the murder he had heen fishing, 
and had walked u couple of miles on the !'!lad home, till 
thunder roared and the rain descended like u waterspout, 
with a gentleman he hud lUet at the riverside. At lenl-,rth 
the tltorm was so fearful and the darkness so deep that they 
both diverged from the road into a neighbouring churohyard, 
and took refugo in its porch until, hulf-an-hour after, the 
tempest paHsed on. He had conversed that time with his 
neighbour, but had no notion who he Wll.l:l, or he would clear 
him, ILl! that storm took place immediately. aftor tho old mall 
had boon murdered, and it would have been physically im
possible for him to have stood in the porch unless he had 
been far away from tho scene of the murder at that time. 
As it wus, however, having no clue to his witnesH, he was 
content to leave himself in his lordship's ·hlllldH. At once I 
remembered that this was the very man who had stood with 
me in the church porch, and, rising amid much excitement, 
offered mysel f tu the judge as a witness for the accused. 
After being SWOl'n, I wrote down, at the judge's request, what 
we had talked of, and what answers the prisoner had made. 
Upon this the l)risoner oxamined me, and ~he answ~rs so 
tallied with wbat I had written down that the ,Judgo delivered 
Ilnother address to the j 1l1'Y, 11.1111 deleti ng their previous vel'
diet, the jury unanimously and with~ut a moment's hesita~ioll 
acquitted him. We had talkod, us lt happened, of a curlOUS 
legend in a neighbouring .lord's family, aQd the ,Prisoner had 
given mo !:lomo informatlOn about tho t!pawnmg of trout 
which as a fisherman, I had naturally remembored. Years 
Ilfterw'ards a convict at Dartmoor prison on his doathbed 
confessed that he alone was guilty of the murder for whioh 
my companion in the porch so nurrowly cscapod oonviction j 

aud so, you see, 1\ ghost was of advantuge for once, and lot 
ut! hope, for the credit of fishermen, choso ~ne of thom t~ per
form an act of justice in consequenco of hlS gontle, amtnble, 
and kindly disl~ositioll.-Leeds B.t]Jl'eslJ, Jan, 23rd, I88!). 

• 
II THE TWO WORLDS" FIFTH PIUZE ESSAY. 

. . 
WE arc very happy to announce that We have received from 
LEWIS FIRTH, ESQ" of Bacup, the sum. of O~~ GUINEA to be 
given for tho best Essay on the followmg subject :-
"wnAT Iti TnE DEST )IEA~~ OF DEVELOI'ING AN U Ct:LTIVATINU 

~" TIlE GIFT OF MEDIUliSHIP I 

All writers desirouH of oompeting for this prize must 
send in their essay clearly written, on oue side of the sh?et 
only l!igned by a number and non, de plUl1&e, Ilnd accompaUled 
by a' clQsed envelope containing the name and address of the 
writer. These envolopes must be marked l,iko the si~nuture8 
of the papers, and will not be opened uutll the prlze essllY 
has been selected by the judges. 

All comp~titions must be sent in b,efore the .l~t Wed,~es. 
d Y O

f· FebrulLry ILddressed to the E()lTOn OF THE I wo a, .. " 
WORLTl8," nnd mar-ked /I Prize Competlhon. 
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THE HISTORY AN}) MYSTEHY OF ME~MERISM, 
BY AI.DER)IA~ T. I' DARKAS, F.G.S. 

ARTICLE I.-Continued. 
THE first aud most enthusiastic disciple of )lesmer was 
a wealthy Frencbman of 1I0ble family, tbc Marquis de 
Pnysegur, who, in n letter hearing date March R, 17 !;4, 
says :-" After teu daYH' rest, wit.hout attending to Ilnything 
but my repo:ole ulld my !!ardens, 1 had occasion to enlcr the 
house of my steward, Hit> daughter WIIS sufferiug frum Il 

violent toot bache. J nKked her iu jest if she wiKhed to be 
oured 1 She of course cousented. 

I; I hR.I} not been ten minutos maglletitliug her, when her 
pain WI\S completely gone, un(l she felt 110 return of it 
after." 

Another woman wns cllrcd uu the fullow illg Jay of the 
same affeotion, Ilnd in as short a time. 

These successes induced the i\lllrquis to extend his opera
tious, and in the course t,f a few months he discovered that 
he possessed the power of produciug in Ilcllsitivo l'en;uns 
many of the variout! phenomena that Ilre 1I0W cummunly 
termed mesmeric. 

In I7iS the Medical Society of Paris appoillted a com
mittee to invostigate the alleged phellomenn of mesllleritim j 

it consisted of six of the leading physicial)s of the. period. 
They proposed term8 to which Mesmer decliued to accede, 

Mesmerism spread. rapidly, .and in 1 'iti4 a royul muudllte 
was issued to the Medical Faculty to appoint two com
missions. 

. Five member8 fmm the Academy of f:icience nlld four 
from the Medicnl Fllcull.y formed one Board of COlUmissiun 
and six members of the Society of Physicians formed th~ 
other. 'fhe result of this inquiry was 011 the whole uufa\'our
able to the claims of nnimal magnetism. 

Still Mesmeri8m coutillued to be vigoruusly Ilttacked llud 
defended. 

In 1826 a now committee of ellqlliry WILS formcd inl'llrit). 
It c?~sistod, of cleven. tn.em bel'S of the Itoyal Academy of 
Me?IOme. fbe CODlllllKSlO1l conducted. their eXl'erimeuts, 
which extond.eel over one year, and I>u~hshed II IOllg rt'l'ort* 
of the .expe~lmel~ts, at the end of w.hlCb they sum up thcir 
conoluslOns 10 thIrty p:trt1graphs, which recognise as facts nIl 
the leading statemeuts of mesmerists and conolude hy 
~tating that '~the Acade.my ought to ello~url1ge iuvestigations 
1000 the subJect of ummal UJllgnetism as a very curious 
·brunch of psychulogy and Dl\tlu'n.l history.". . 

• NOT!. -. WiU.IOut. omitting nny ~llI\t.t.C,. of . t.h~. Bligl.tCllt. illll'~I'~UI~~' 
We hllve excllled t.h,! Wilily a\,olo/'te.llc nlld cuuvclltiu:1I11 phrase" iu lhl: 
rep·,rt. of t.he ·Freuch AColdcwy, ~\'hlch would hn ,·c lllllned rat.her t.han 
lwl'~u\'cd the Ilb"VIl couukc Ilud iu~t.ructi \"I: dkvLch of hh!L'J1'ic 1D08-
&ucI"IIIUl.-Hv, T, W. 

The investigators conolude their valuable report as 
f'Jllows :-" Arrived n.t the terminat.ion of our labours, before 
closing thl8 rep'n·t, your oommittee have asked themselveR 
whetber, in the precl\ntionli whioh we have multiplied around 
us in order to avoid all surprise, whether, in the feeling of 
continual distrust with which 1\11 our proceedings were con
duct.ed, whether, in the eXllminatiou, we have scrupulously 
fulfillild our commission. 

Ie Ou.r conscience, gentlemen, proudly answers that you 
could expect nothing from us but whnt we have done. 

"In short we have be~n honest, exact, and fllithful 
oUSerVel'd. . We do not demand ot yon a. blind uelief 
of all th:1t we hll,ve reported. We oousider thn.t a great 
I'l'opJrtiou of the facts are of a nature so extraordinary thn.t 
you cn.nnot accord them such a credence. 

" Perhaps we ourselves might have dn.red to manifest a. 
similar incredulity if, in chllnging chn.racl.ertl, you came to 
I\unounce them here to us, who, like you at present, had 
neither seeu, nor observed, nor studied, anything of the 
kind. 

e, We only request that you will judge U8-as we would 
judge you-that i8 to say, that you be completely convinoed 
that neither the love of the marvellous, nor the desire of 
celebrity, nor any views of interest whate"er, influenced us 
during our labours. 

II We were anima.ted by higher motives, aud-more 
worthy of yon-by t.he love of science, and by an anxiety to 
justify the expectations you had formed of our zenl and our 
devotion. 

"Signod by Bourdois de la Motte, pre3ideut, Fouquier, 
C;uellenu de ~Iussy, Uuers·'nt, Husson, Itard, Mare, J. J. 
Leroux, Thollaye." .. 

MM. Double nnd Majendie did not oousider themselves 
eutitled to Kiga the report, ns they had not assisted in 
making the experiments. 

My uext c'Jlllmunic",tion will ue devuted to the spread of 
mesmerism on the Continent, and to the introduction and 
development of mesmerism in Eng1tlud at the early part of 
the present cenlury. 

AllTlCLE II. 
NOTE.-Alt.hough the followiug article, the second of the BeriOl! 

I'U l,lililled by Alderman Barka", dued not contain mlltter of anything 
like t.u,· interCllt to Ull fouud iu HubilOlluclIt papers to follow, we earn&ltly 
cnmmnllrl it til the reader's attentiun, beCilU6C it will Bhow conclusively 
what IL "liSt. amount of yalua.ble literature hill! been written and pub
!i.med o.n tbill "ubject, and what an IImo~nt. of tim<:, effort, and learning 
It. requIre>! to remove the IItubborn preJudICe8 of Ignorance or bigotry 
out of t.he path of reformatory or progrcildive ideM. To economize space 
we hllye umiLLed a long Clltalogull of t.he wOl'ks lIud publisherll' nllme8 
which the lennled writer, in his strictly cin:u1Jl8tnntial met.hodll,doemed 
it nece~lII\ry t.o b';\,e, uut which we gladly "pllrll our l'ooders.-Eo. T. IV. 

Ir, aduitioll tu variuutI passing references to lllesmeric phe
nomena ill the writings of authurs prior to and duriug the 
cightcclIth l'elltlll'Y, there wero lUallY works of greater or leKS 
importnllcc, h:l"ill~ refercntc to mcsllleric phcnomellll, }lUU
li:lhed ill uearly nil thc chief centres of learniug in Elu'lJpe 
writ.ten by mell of le.a~·Llilll!, professu~'s of science, philosophy; 
1\\1(\ theology, physlclllns Ilnd Illc(\tcnl prn.rtltioners, whuse 
tmilling titted them for tile examillation of occult facts such 
1t8 I hose termed Iluimal mnglletism. Among the writel'~ wero 
manJ scientific lUl'U uf t he period, a oOUlpl~te catl\logue of 
wht·se writiugs llll\y be fuund ill J. C, Colquhoun's "his 
Hcycln til." 

:.\mong the COlltineutallttcralul'c wel'e fifty-nillc yolllmcs 
111Id Illll'ortnllt CSSlly:>, ]luhli::;hcd in Fraucc, Germa!IY, Illld 
Hollaml, bctween 1 i~i \lntl 183·1. 

~lesmerism, as may be 8eOll hy reference to my first 
tOllltllunicatioll, WIlS md by hitter oPJJositlO1l IlUd ridioule 
but. fiuul1y by its illcolltruvertible fncts it compelleJ the helief 
of 1\ specil\l1y Ilppuinteu budy of trained Pn.risin.u savants, 
Illld thru~lgh t~l~lll the grellt muss of the general public, who 
tllke thClr O}))lIlOlId 011 t.1'IlKt, and are either too ignoraut 01' 
too Ilputhetic to exuUliuc for themselves. 

AfroI' the mesmeric batt-Ie had been fuught and wou on 
the Continent of Europe, rumours respecting the contest 
hnd rCllclleu Ureal BriLuill, nnd excited the intel'cst of a f~w 
g.entlclllen whoKl' luiucls wero free and opeu to the investiga
tIOn of nny 110yel forlll of phenomena, supported by cum
petent all(l crodihle wituesses, l\.ud the :lpp:l.ronlly iUlpol\sible 
placu'J1Ul'n:l ur ItllilUal mngllotislll ur uHlsillerisUl wore ill_Lrkod 
ufr luI' careful I\IIJ l'.i.iustllkiug ob.mrvatioll. 

Up to the dnte of the publioation of "lsil! Hovclatll uu 
iuquiry iutu the origin, 1'1'Ogl'OI:lS. uud l'l'osout ijtllt~ uf 
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Auimal Magnetism, by J. C. Colquhoun, Jt~sq., AdvocILte, 
F.R.S:E.," the firlit p~rt~oll of which Wlla published iu 1833, 
in Edtnburgh, the maJority of Euglish soientists and British 
public were totally iguortt.ut of the lllJt.rvellous mesmeric factll 
which had oocupied the suientific mind of CO'ltineutal S'LVauts 
for half a century. 

• 

Mr. Colquhoun anticipa.ted the prejudice and ridicule hill 
reoo11l of occult and npparent.ly imp:>ssible facts would have 
to encounter, but he scarcely realised the· fact that scattered 
here and tUU1'd throughout the kiugdom there were scores 
of men and women with minds open for the investigation of 
phenomena however apparently improbable, with resolution 
to probe them to their foundations, and with courage to 
publish their convictiolls, no mlLtter how opposed to 
tyrannical prejudices, and how iuimica.l to their socia.l and 
financial well.being. These are the salt of the earth in all 
ages, who dare fearleslIly to examine and ns fearlessly to 
announce the results of their examinati.lns, no matter what 
personal oonsequenoes or socilt.l ostraci~ms ma.y follow. 

Mr. Colquhoun's work is well worthy tbe careful perusu 
of all thoughtful n.nd progressive minds. 

The prefaces and introdllcti'nl are devoted to the 
importance of honestly investigl1ting alleged new facts, aud 
the body of the work to 1 he descriptiou of the many 
phenomeua on which the mesmeric theory is l)!\8ed. 

• 
REMARKABLE CLA1RAUDIENT AND VISIONARY 

PRESE~TMENTS. 

By JESSIE BENTON FREMONT, wife of GENEHAL FREMONT, tILe 
celebrated .American Otficer and Explorer. 

1 WAt:! so ulled to Ill\' bfltve hUllblLnd's lIafe returns from 
every dauger that 1 h'ad beoome fairly rt:!asouable about his 
journeys, and my wise, loviug father to:)k care I IIhould have 
my mind Ilnd time u~erully filled. W c cvuld not look to 
hear from Mr. Fremont on the unoccupied line of country 
he was exploring tUI\t winter of 1853-54 j he must tirllt 
reaoh the close at San Fru.ucisco, and our first newt; mUllt 
come by the Isthmus route of Panama j at the earliest, mid
summer. But iu midwinter, without any r6l\8\Ju, I became 
p08sessed by the conviction thll.t be WllS starving i uor could 
",ny effort rellson this away. No such imp ·ellsion had ever 
come to me before, although mord than ouce dreadful 
sufferiug, aod even deaths from :starvation, hl\d befallen his 
companions duriugother expeditiollll. 

This time it oame upon me as a fact I could not turn 
from. It fairly haunted me for lIearly two weeks, uutil young 
aud absolutely healthy ns 1 was, it made a phYllical effect 00 
me. Sleep aud appetite werc broken up, nud in IIpite of my 
father's and my own efforls to dill:Jipate it by re!l.sollill~, by 
added opell-air lire, uothing dulled my senile of increasing 
suffering from hUll gel' to Mr. Fremont allli hill party. 

'fhi:J weight of fCLLI' wall lifted from me as sudllellly us it 
had come. 

My house WIl.1! 11e;1r thl\t of my father, and the younger 
part of hit! family, when l-eturning fl\)(o parties, often clt.me 
to me for tho remainder of the night, thnt the ciders 
might not ho. ve tbeir sleep broken. Iu thill wily one of my 
sisterll and n cousin cllme to me Ilfter a wedding ball at 
General Jessup's. Tile drivc h:)me was long Ilnd over rougb, 
frozen streets, and it was uearly one o'clock when they calllc 
in-glad enough of the bright ruom and hig \\'00.1 ~re 
waiting them, while 1, only too ple!tseJ just then to have 1\0 

excuse for stnying up with t he others, made them tea, I1S wo 
talked over the evening and the bride. 

The fire was getling low, and I went intu the I\djoilling 
dressing-mom to bring in more wood. It wns an olci
fashione,l hi:; fireplace, and the IIticks were too large ttl 
grasp with the haud j as 1 half-knelt, balancing the IOllg 
stioks on my left nrm, 1\ hand J'ested lightly on my left 
8houlder, noOd Mr. Fremont's voice, plelt~ed 1\11 Ii langhill~, 
whispered my n:LmJ. There was no lIollud beyond.the quid,
whispered name-uo prellOUCI!, only the t.ouoh- that WI\8 1\ II. 
But I knew (as oue kuowli ill drelLmi) that it WIUI Mr. 
Fremout, gay, and intonding to st.ILrtle my sister, whuse 
ready screum always froclsly I1lJlutied him. 

Sil~ntIy I \\'.ent back iuto tho girls' roorn with the wood, 
h.ut berllra I cuuld tipcak, my chitel'. looking "l' to tltke a 
stick (row mo, gln'o Il great cry' nnd fell (In the I'll;.!. . . 

"What hu. \'cJ you Hden 1" called uut out' cousiu, Mllry 
llJ.Jtou, the WJ.;t sto.L~y-nol'\'cd, C\·cll-Il.lturod of womon then 
us now. . 

I had not yet spoken; this WI18 all in a 6nsh together. 
When I said it was Mr. Fremont-tha.t he touched my 
shoulder for me to "keep still and let him soare Susy"
t.heu the poor child screamed agaiu and ag ... in. We crushed 
her ball dress over her head to keep the Bound from tho 
neighboul's, but it WIUI difficult to quiet her. 

The girls hnd been distressed by my fixed idea of danger 
to MI'. Fremont, and knew h.)w out of condit ion it had made 
we. Their fil·~t thought now was that my miud had broken 
down. They Boon realized this was not so as we disoU88ed 
the strange flt.ct of my kuowing-a.nd so s~rely that peace 
came b:i.ok to me-that wbatev.,r he· had had to bear ·WI18 

over j that· he was now safe and light of heart, and that iu 
lIome way he himself had told me BO. . 

We talked lo~g aod. the girls were too exoited for sleep, 
thongh the ullrehallie lIttle Frenoh clock chimed three. But 
a bl~ssed rest had fallen on me, and I went off in " a sleep," 
deep and dreo.mledS, from which I did not wake until ten the 
uext day, wheu my eyes opened to see my father sittiug by 
my bedside. He had been guarding my sleep It. long time
in fact, the whole household were protecting it as th~ crisis 
of a fever. 

The girls ha.l watched near me until morning, when they 
weut over and told my father, who, called in our family 
physician, Dr. Lindsley, to see me. But my colour had 
returned, aud the strained anxious expression was gone
more tban any wordll this told to praotilSed eyes that some 
electric change ha.d restored "the peaceful ourrents of the 
blood." 

With sleep and appetite strength 800U returned, but the 
true" good medicine" was my absolute certainty of safety 
for Mr. Fremont. 

My father's first words to me ha.d been, " Child, you have 
seen a vision 1 " and ltlwyet'-like, he questioned and or08S
questioned wo tboroughly (as he had already the two girls). 
Tbis vision, as he named it, interested him deeply. He 
knew me to be souudly healthy j he had seen sudden fear 
altering me HII an illness would, and now, ns suddenly and 
completely I\S II. north-west wind clears the air I1nd leaves it 
frelSh, cool u.ud life-giving, this" villion" had swept away all 
clouds of fear nnd brought me new life. 

We all tnlked it over with friends, often. There was no 
way to verify whllt Mr. Fremont's part hlLd been during thoBe 
twu weeks. We must wait until hilS journey WIl8 over, by 
summer at the earliellt, he would rel\.ch Slln Fmncisco, and 
then the only midi wns nearly a month, via the Isthmull. 

But iu ellrly April there came to Wallhington, overland, 
a Mormon elder t\l\med Ed-bitt, from the settlemeut of 
P!t.rowall in (uow) :::iouth Utah. Mr. Bilbitt brought us lettt!rs 
from Mr. Fremont written Ilt Parownn, Ilnd added many 
detai III of persollal ~tel1igeuce, 

The winter hl\d been very lIevore, unci much snow falling 
drove oft· t.he ~I\.me. Mr. Fremont had in his party but few 
of his old cumpauiolls-.uell whusc oxperienco and nerve 
g'1l.\'C them resource and staying powor in emergencies. The 
new meu became nearly d"lllol'lllized undcr the trying ordeal 
of cold 11.1111 hunger, alld were u.lmost starved and desperate 
whell, Ilfterfol't.y dllYs of i ncrcl\si ng wlln t., they rel\.ched t hill ~mnll 
~lul'mon lIettlemellt. There th"y were taken care of With u 
tl'110 hospitll.lit)' and kinducl"i!i whh:h uone of our family ever 
forget. Oue gO\Jd mnn, Fuller, had died the dlLy befor~, ~ut 
they bronght him in fastened on a hurlle, and Chnstlnn 
burial waH "i VOIl him, \\' h i Ie lllen alld wom':'n, with truo 
Chri~tilLll ki~ldllesll, patiently llurlled hack to lifo those 
nearly exhausted. 

MOllt of tho party were unwilling to go further, ullll re-
mained thero for whites lllld Indians agreod that 110 olle 
had ever oeOt; hearu of "gain who hnd tried to cross iuto 
California on thnt line. • 

As ~lr. Fremont persevered, ~lr. Dahitt Ilided him in all 
ways to relit, aud cnshed hit! porsou,Ll draf~ on a Sa,n Fran
cilluo bauk, a trullt uever hefore shown a Genttle by n Morm~n. 

N ow the fILet wu.s verified that there had been a star\'lug 
time' that it lUlU lusted through January into the next 
month. thnt tho lnst fortnight had bet!n desperately, almost 
fatally,' exhausting-quito 110 t? poor ~uller .. 

This fortuight wns the perIOd durlllg whlOh I knew of 
their starving. 

Tho relief Ca.IIlO to theUl when they g,)t into PI\rOWll.ll-
tho evoning uf the G t h j)f Fobl'ulll'Y-w hOIl 1 WI1S r,nade to 
know tb!t.t ulso, that IIl\.mo uight. Every faJlllly took 10 Borne 
of the meu, puttiug them into warm rooms alld clean, .C~~l
fortable beds, and kiud-faced women glLve them. rovlvlUg. 

. food aud pitying· words.· Mr. Fremont'll lettel'H could uot-
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say enough of tho gentle, patient care of these kind women, 
and of his own" great relief of mind." 

After this we heard no more until the 26th of May, 
when he telegraphed from N ew York IlS his steamer got in 
from Aspinwall, and by sct of sun he was I\gain at home. 

Soon he was told by my father of what I have b3en 
telling you here. His lawyer habit of mind had made him 
minutely verify what we three women had to tell, but there 
was a point beyond on which the geographer-astronomer
mind fllstened-' the point of Time. 

As nearly as we could settle it, 2 a.m. was the hour I 
had the fla!Jh of inf~rmat!on that aU was well again. 

The girls had stayed out later than usual, us it was an 
assembly of family friends for a marriR.ge festivity, and the 
long, rough drive over the fl'l)zen mud of the old Washington 
streets was necessarily slow. Our old coachman objected to 
being out after twelve, and it was nearly one when they 

• came lD. 

After thl\t came tho long gossip over the tea, and this 
brought it to I\bout two o'clock. Time did not enter much 
into our former easy-going Southern lives, and we were three 
young women, amused, comfortable-and what did it matter, 
an hour more or less 1 

Properly, we should have 100kclI at the clock, made a. 
minute of the facts, signed it, nnd put it on recJrd. But we 
only know it was "nearing one" when the girls came home, 
"Mout two" when the fire grew low, and "quite three" 
when overpowering sleep sent me off to bel'. , 

Next morning, when the b'lggage came, the journnl of 
that time was taken out, and we read the entry: "Parolvan, 
Feb. 6th, 11-30 p.m.," and the brief record of the arrival, 
their safety Ilnd comfort. )ly husband had been around to 
each of his party for Il thankrul good-night, and hlld seen 
them in warm beds; he wroto of the contrll.8t to the bad 
days just past and of his own quiet room, with its fire of logs 
and" the big white bed" waiting him, to which he must go 
now, for he was "fatigued" and it was noar midnight. 

Then there followed the wish that 1 could know of this 
comfort and of his mind at ease. 

And, at that moment, 1 did kuow. 
The difference of longitude makes Washington two hours 

ilnd twenty-three minutes later than Parowan, su that 11-30 
p.m. there would be in Washington 1-53 a.m.-about two 
o'clock. 

Thus did the spiritual tclegmph anticipate and outdo 
the magnetic! 

• 
SPECIAL NUTICE. 

THB: first Annual Meeting of the officers, committee, and 
shareholdcl"d uf TILe Two Worlds Publishing Company, Lim
ited, took place on Monday evening, tlt'e 4th inst., at the 
Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Manchester. A full 
repurt of the proceedings, eleotion of officers for the emming 
YUill', &0., will be given in our next number.-Ed. T. W. 

WITH this number we continuo the series of splendid articles 
on "The Hilitory and Mystery uf Mesmerism," writteu by 
the renowned 8cieutist Alderman Bark1l.9, for the Newcastle 
Northern Weekly Leader, and commended to the thoughtful 
reader and student of true uc()ultism, ali the clearest, most 
comprehensi ve, and scion tific analysis or this great and won
derful subject, ever publishod.-Ed. 7'. W. 

EASTERN RELlGlONs.-During the ll.l.st few years we have 
been treated to l\ great deal of foolish gush a.bout the bOll.llty 
and nobility of Eastern religions. The Rev., T. W. Jex
Blt'-ke hilS this to say about Bellares, with its 3,000 Hindoo 
temples. " Step inside the city." -He snys, "One temple 

• swarms with footid apes; another with cows. The stench 
in the passages leading to the temples is frightful; the filth 
beneath your feet is suoh that the keenest traveller would 
hardly ClLre to face it twice. Everywhere, ill the temples, in 
the little shrines by the street side, the emblem of the 
Oreator is phallic. Round one most pioturesque temple, 
built apparently long sinoe British occupation began, pro
bably sinoe the battle of Waterloo, runs an external frieze, 
about ten feet from the ground, too gross for tl1e pen to de
scribe j Boenes, of vice, natural and unnatural, visible to all 
the world aU day long, worde than anything in the Lupanar, 
at Pompeii. Nothing that I saw in India aroused me more 
to a sense of the need of religious renovation than what 

, met the eye, openly, right; atid left, in Benares."-R.-P. 
Journal. 

[February 8, 1889. 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

CAl>TAIN BLAOK. 
WHBN Tow Black was in his fourteenth yoor, he was at. school in a 
small village in the south of England, and was as happy a boy as any 
fellow ought to expect to be j and yet on his birthday, when he WM 

really fourteen, he ran away to sca. No one could p08llibly imagine 
why he did this, and, indeed, Tom him!!elf could give no good reason 
for his conduct: 

He had a half·holidayon his birthday and he went down to the 
sca.port town of M----:-, a short trip from. the. school, to ~I!end a few 
hours and t') lee the shll's. There he fell 1n WIth a recrUltmg officer, 
who wanted sO:l1e boys for a m,m-of-war in the harbour, and Tom was 
so much pleased 'with the stories he told of life at BOa, that he went 
into a stationer's store, bought some paper and wrote two notes, one to 
his family at home and the other to the master of the school, inform· 
ing them that he had a most admirable opportuni.ty of going to sea a!ld 
learning to be a naval officer. Such a chancc wight not occur &gam, 
and as he had made up his mind to enter the navy, any way, it would 
not be wise to let the opportunity pass. He would lOde nothing by 
leaving school now, for navigat.ion, mathcmaticd, alld everything ~at 
it was necessary for a lIaval officer to know, were taught on the shIp. 
Then he wailed thc letters and wcnt Oil board. 

When Tom's father and the watlter received these notes, it is 
probable that they would have takon measurcr! to get Tom off that. 
ship in very Ilhort order, had it 1101'. been for the fact that the veB881 
sailed early the next morning after Tom made his appearance on her 
deck, and she was far out at sea before Mr. Black and Dr. Powers had 
read their letterB. 

So there was nothing to be done at home but to hopc that. thing!! 
would c\·entually turn out. for the best, and indeed this was what Tom 
himself hl\d to do. For he soon found that his position 011 t.he vessel 
was very different from what he had supposed it would be. Instead 
of being taught. how to Bnil the ship, he was taught how to coil a rope. 

In about a year after Tom's appointment, wllr broke out with 
Spain, and the "Hector" WI\8 ordered !-<>. the ~panish const. ~.f~r 
cruising about for a wonth or two, she lOlDed With two other Bntlsh 
vessels in an attack 011 a fortress on the tlhore of the Mediterranean 
Sea, which was nt the same time besieged by a land force. 

Early in the morning the three ,"&I~els opened fire on the fort, 
which BOon replied ill a vigorourl fashion, sending bombshells alld 
cannon-balls all around them, and 8o)metimes knocking off a spar ur 
crashillg through 80me timbers. But. the "Hector" fared very well. 
She was 1I10re IIdvantageously placed than the other ship!!, and while 
she could readily pour in her fire on the fort, she received fcwer shots 
in return than her con!!orU!. 

But, after a time, the enomy began to think that the" Hect.or .. 
needed rather more att.ention, and IIdditional gun!! were brought to 
bear u\,on her, Now t.here were lively timcs on the 1/ Hect.or's" deck, 
Imd Tom found out what it was to be in a hot fight on board of a ship. 

But the boy was not. frightened, That was not his nllt.ure, He 
rushed around, carrying orders and attending to his dutier!, very much 
as if he was engaged in a rousing good game of LTicket. 

While he was thus employed, plump on board cawe a bombshell, 
lIud fell almo!lt at the foot of the mainmast. The fuse in it Wail 
!lmoking Ilnd fizzing. In an instant more it would explode and tear 
everything around it to atows ! 

Several men were at a gun neal' by, but t.hey did not see t.htJ 
bomb. Their lives were almost as good as gone, 

The captain stood just back of the gun. He SI\W the ~Ulr)killg 
howb, and sprang boWk. Betore he hlld t.imo to even 8huut "' Look 
out!" along came Tom. He was almost on the bomb befure he saw it.. 

It never took Tom long to make up his mind. We have 8con t.hat. 
His 8econd thoughts IIlwaY8 camo up Il long wl'Y after tho first unes_ 
He gave une glance at the smoking fUBe j he knew thllt it war; just. 
about to explode, and that it would kill 6\'erybody round a bout it, and 
he picked it up and hurled it into the sea. 

When the captain saw Tom stoop, and grlL8p that hut., heavy bom!) 
in his two hands j when he saw him r.use it up, with the fU8e spluttering 
and fizzing close to hill car,-where, if it hnd exploded, it would have 
blown hiB head iuto pieces no bigger thllll a pen,- and then dash it. 
over the IIhip's !lide, riO that. the fU80 was, of COUfBe, extinguished thc 
instant it touched the water, ho was so Ilstonished that he eould not. 
speak. 

He made olle lltep, a warning cry whe on hill ']jprl, uut. before he 
could say u word it was all ov~r. 

When Tom turned, Imd was IIbout. 1.0 hurry IIway on the orrand 
that had beon so strangely interrupted, t.he captain tuok hiw by the 
arm. 

." My good fellow," rillid he, and although he had !leon lJluch liervicc 
and had beeu in mllUy a tight., t.hc ollptain could not help bit! voice 
shaking a little j "my good follow, do you know what you have done (" 

"Yes, sir," enid Tom, with IL smile, .. I have spoiled 1\ bombllhell." 
" And every man in this part of the ship OWCI! you his life," added 

the captain. 
• • • • • • • 

If you 8hould ever meet Captain Tom Blaok of Her Majesty's 
shil' II Stinger," you might ask him about this incident, and he would 
probably tell you that. he has heard about it a reat deal himself, und 
that he believes, from what happened afterwar , that the aHiAir of the 
bombshell was a very good thing for him, but that it WIL8 all oVer so 
quickly that he has really forgotten almost all about it. 

EMPIRES rise and perish; religions grow I.I.nd decay; 
special forms of civilization appear and give wl.I.y to othor 
types;' but" as, amid all 'the mutations ~f humli~ existence, 
the nature of mall remains essenti.ally tho same, and through 
all these ohanges the social condition everlaatingly persists, 
,mortality can never be without a foundation as broad and 
deep' and enduring as humanity itself. 
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BLACKBUBH.-Mrs. Bailey's first visit, giving great satisfaction. 
Afternoon subjeot, .. True Spiritualists-who and what are they f" A 
most interesting discourse. Nine clairvoyant delineations were given, 
six recognized. Evening," Greater things than these shall ye do." A 
Kubject well dealt with in a manner indicative of true inspiration. 
Eleven tests, seven recognized.-.A.. A. 

BRADFORD. Ripley Btreet.-The guides of Mrs. Denning gave two 
good addresses. Afternoon subjel't, .. Spiritualism, what it teaohes." 
Evening, " I am the waYI the truth, and the life." Clairvoyance after 
eaoh service by Miss Orowther, mostly re~uized. 

BllIOHOU8E. Town Hall.-Moderate audiences to listen to Mr. 
Hepworth. The afternoon was open to the antlwerlng of questions from 
the audience, but as none ·were forthcoming, the controls seleoted 
.. Spiritualism ,. 1\8 their subject. SpiritUalism W88 shown to be as 
old as man from the scripture teaohings, and modern phenomena to be 
quite as scientific, yea, more so, than historioal phenomena recorded in 
the Bible. The speaker, who has a powerful voice. was just suited to 
our hall. The evening subject W88 .. Angels." From the outset it was 
clear that angels were not a speoially created olass of beings, as the . 
orthodox hold, but so near like men that Abraham could not distin
guiah them from men; but in these modern times they are painted by 
the artist, and carved by the 8('ulptor, into images resembling women. 

BUltl'lLK\'.-Mr~. J. M. Smith W88 with us. Her afternoon subjtlot 
was, "Hc gave his aORels oharge over you." At night she spoke from 
three suhjects chosen by the audience: .. If God punished Christ instead 
of the sinllcr, was Christ a sinner or not 1" "If God is no respecter of 
)lerl'Ul1s, whl\t about the parable of the taknt. 1" "If spirits can return, 
why did not the rich man retllrn to warn his breLhren instead of wanting 
>lOme olle else to do so r" Psyohometric and olairvoyant delineations 
very successfuL-D. H. W. 

CLRCKUKATON. -Afternoon: Mrs. Cmven's guides spoko exceedingly 
wcll on " Prayer," giving a good substantial discourse, which was well 
rcctlive'l. In the evening they spoke on subjects from the audience, 
,·iz., " Can you givo us any information of the atonement 1 ,,_,I the power 
"f spirit over matter "-" did Christ die for our redemption and use 
agency for our justification "-" repent of your sins and be baptized, 
or you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven 1" They were all ably 
handled and gave great satisfaction. We are sorry we cannot secure 
her again this year, but we hope to do so in the futuro.-The Hev. T. 
Ashcroft is coming again, but he i8 doing good.- W. H. N. 

COLNB.-Mi88 Jones gave two good lectures. Afternoon on "He 
shewed me a pure ri,'er of wnt-.lr clear as crysLaI flowing from the throne 
of God." Evening," Tho kingdnm of heaven." Followed by pay
chometry alld clairvoyance; about fifr.y,·ven, nearly all recognized. 
Yery 8uccessful. Very good audiences.- . W. C. 

C.IWMII. Lepton. - Mr. Brndbury ha'! done well, giving guod 
practical addresses to fair audiences.-G. l'tf. 

DAlnvsN.-Professor Magull, in the afternoon, gave 0. scientific 
dillcoul'8e on "Magnetism," with its various results. In the evening, 
II Christianity befure Christ," which was highly instructive and 
interesting. A fnir audience.-J. D. 

DKNHOLMB.-Aftemoou: Mrfl. Taylor'll guides gllve a short addre88. 
In the evening, the time was devuted to delineations, whioh werc all 
l·ecClgnized.-A. B. 

DBwsBuBy.-Splendid day with Mr. Bush. Afternoon subject, 
" N naman and his Itll'rusv." Evening, Ie Inspiratiun." This was one of 
the wost inspiring dil!coursel! ever delivered in our roum, and helped 
ench present to realize more fully th:ln ever before, the true meaning 
(,f that term. We thank Mr. Bush Bnd his inspirel·s,-W. S. 

EXKT~:It.-January 2ith: Annivot8R.ry service. Afternoon, Mr. 
H. Shepherd addressed the meeting on the Rll-engru88ing subject of 
"Spiritualism." Mrs. Trueman, of Plymouth, fa"!lured 118 with clair
voyant descriptionfl, thirteen recugnized ouL uf sixteen. EveninSI Mr. 
Fred. P.m· spoke from thc words, "Cuncerning IIpiritual gifts, brethren, 
I wuuld not have you ignu1'llnt," explaining the gifts of clairvoyant, 
clairnudiont, and tmnce mediuOlshil" Mrs. Trueman again gave 
clairvoyant deBcriptiuns with grcat succeSd, nineteen being fully recog. 
nized. We wish to pu blidy thank Mrs. Trueman for her kindnesll in 
coming amon(l8t us. Monday, 29th: Annual teR meeting, when fifty. 
twu 8I\t down to tea. Our lady fritmds gavc overy satisfaction by the 
genial wily in which they CIItcred fur all. '1'hcn followed an onjoyable 
evcning, all the offictlrs being ro·oleotcd, except corresponding secretary. 
The treasurer's report showed a balance in favour of the suciety.-H. S. 

GLA8oow.-Thursday, at 8: Invostigation meeting. Large atten
dance, and very harmulliuus Slithering. Mr. J. Griffin offered an in
IIpirational iuvucatiun. ~lr. \\'10. C<lrstorphine, chairman, spuke on 
.. 8 I ,il·itualist.ic Phenowena." The spit'it guides of Mr. Walrond spoke 
in continuation on" The Conditions of Mediumllhip," impre88ing. on 
investigators attending circltls,· the necessity for phYllical c1ooulineBB, as 
welll\f! pnrity of mind and honcsty of purpoiIC. Some succel!l!ful cillir
voyant delineations were subsequently gh-en. Mr. Walrond has 
promised to continu~ his Ils/listance at theso meetings, 8houl~ health 
lind circumstances permit. Members and investigators al'e particularly 
desired to bc punotual. Sunday: morning and evening sel'vices IlS 

usual. Tho guides of Mr. David Andcrson delivered a trunce addross 
to a orowded ball in the evening, and replied to questions. 

HALIFAX. - Mrs. Connell's afternoon Ilubject, "Christianity." 
Evening: "The Troubling of the Water." Clairvoyanco aitel' oach 
sen-ice; very good. Monday evening: Mrs. Connell 

HBOKMONDWIKB.-Miss Will!on's ~uides ga\'e two addreslles on 
" Where are our dead 1" and evening: C Spiritualism: past, present, lind 
futuro," in a oreditable manner, followed with clairvoyance. }c'air 
attendllnce.-J. N. 

HEYWOOD. -Two addro88cs were given by Mr. Ormrod, wholle 
guirlell always speak in a calm, practical manner that everyone ma.y 
undersLand.-S. H. 

HUDDXRSFIF.LD.-Considering the extremely wint.ry woather good 
Iludiences have greeted our friend Mrs; Wallis, ~hose spleQdid oratory. 
has deligbted every o~e'; indeed,· she has ex~elled herself to-day, 
oon.cluding e~h service with remarkably clear a~d succC8l!flll qlair· 
votant dClonptions, whioh carried· oonviotion to all. What with the 
IIplendid addrelllea and olairvoyantle we have hnd a rare tre"t.-J. B. 

KmOHLH.-Saturday, January 26th, the members of the Lyceum, 
East Parade, gave their third annual entertainment at the Temperance 
Hall, under the auspices and for the benefit of the Keighley Temperance 
Society. Tbe hall, which holds 600 people, was orowded, and SCores 
tum~ away. Mr. J. Swindlehurst, of Preston, officiated as ohairman, 
and Mr. T. Greenwood as pianist. The utmost enthus188m prevailed 
whilst the long but well-arranged programme was creditably gone 
through. It consisted of selections by the choir, songs and recitations; 
o.1so piano and \'iolin solos by Masters S. Skaife, H. Hargreaves, and 
A. Coward. It is unnecessary to particularize any individual, as all 
performed their parts well. But the main feature of the evening was 
t.he marked and undoubted success of Mr. F. Hepworth, of Leeds, who 
was rapturously encored in his oharacter songs of "The Jolly !<'armer" 
" 1 Did It," and" Up came Jones." Mr. Hepworth is a oharacter sin~r 
of no mean order, and he at ·once becaine a favourite. The humorous 
sketch" How we Oured a Drunken Husband" concluded the programme, 
the oharacters being ably sustllined and the text well rendered by 
Misses Glover, Masker, and Walton, and Messrs. Hastings, Horsfall and 
Roberts. It is a pleasing feature and one worlhr of notice in the 
progress of spiritualism that while the enemy 18 abroad with his 
slanderous denouncements, the members of a spiritual lyceum are 
invited to occupy a non-sectarian platform where all can work for the 
common weal of humanity, and their efforts to entert:un receive the 
plaudits of the people.-J. S. 

LANCASTBB.-lIlr. Swindlehurst devoted the afternoon to answering 
a number of qU(l8tions in a most effeotive manner. This being the COlli

mencing of the Lyceum Band of Hope, our esteemed friend selected an 
appropriate subject for the evening-" Spiritualism ill Relation to the 
Drink Traffic," whioh he treated with his usual force and ability, to the 
satisfaction of a good audience. Mi88 MoCabe favoured U8 with a solo. 

LEIOBSTBB.-Jan. 20th: Mr. Barradale's guides lectured on II Spiritual 
Knuwledge." Large audience. Jan. 27th: Mr. Sainsbury. An e\'ening 
well spent in listening to an explanation of a question put from the 
audience-" Do grief and sorrow, as experienced in earthly life, affect 
the spirits of the departed r and, if so, oan there there be perfect bappi
ness '" Mauy minds, hesitating to accept spiritualism, cannot realize 
how perfeot happiness cm exist, if !<pirits can sbare our griefs and feel 
our sorrows; but the difficulty must have been explained by the lucid 
method in which the guides treated the subject. With rendy illustra' 
tion and unanswerable argument it was shown that the Christian 
doctrine of the after-life was untenable i and having thus oleared the 
ground, the question what constituted bappiness was shown to be the 
basis of the enquiry. Happine88 was good deeds, unselfishness, self
sacrifice, a life spent in doing good; bence, the spiritual doctrine of the 
commullion of 8pirite was perfeotly consistent with our ideal of happine88, 
but not with that which gave us only an eternity of lRJIinOllll and pSRlm 
I!inging. On Thursday, January 28th, the society celebrated their 
fourteeuth anuiversary by a social meoting and coffee supper. There 
was a large attendance, aud a very happy evening was spent. There Rre 
now nearly one hundred members; the financial poaition is sound, and 
the signs of progreM everywhere apparent. Speeches, songll, and reci
tations, with hearty good feeling, oharacterized the proceedings, which 
wera protracted to a Illte hour. Feb. 8rd: Mr. TllDllon delivered a 
normal address on CI Gmdes of Mediumship." This gentleman hIlS 

wade phrenology, medmeriam, and cognate subjeots bis close study for 
years, and has olCbieved considerable success in the direction of healing. 
The lecture was a thoughtful and instructive exposition of the caUsell 
of melliumship from the standpoint5 of science and spiritualism. The 
"arying phenumena of mediumship were clearly explained as beiDg due 
to mesmeric and spiritual influence; and it was urged that it. Willi the 
duty of man, while acting upon the teachings of the IIpiritual philosophy, 
to search for the conditions whicb should unfold the laws which 
governed mediumship.-O. W. Y. 

LIVKRl'OOL. Daulby HRIl.-Mrll. Britten's morning subjecL, CI The 
present rtlligious crisis." Evening, nineteen questions were sent up by 
tbe audience, all. of whioh were replied to by the Ituides of Mrs. 
Britten in a most lucid and fliltiafilctory manner. The Misses Charlton 
and Cooper sang solos before the addresses at each service. Mr. 

-Chianllll presiding.-Oor. 
LoNDON. Islington, Garden Hall.-Garden Hall was. re.?pened 

Feb. Brd. The gathering was larger than was oxpected conllldenng the 
weather. An oxcellent tea was much enjoyed. After the tables were 
cleared, a public meeting WRl! held, nnd the hllll filled. Mr. W. E. ~ng, 
chairman, gavo an excellent address, followed by Messr.,. VeItch. 
Walker Downing, Emmll, Hopcrllft, Cannl'n, who spoke ably and to the 
point. 'All spiritualists were c~rdially invited to aBllist ~o carry on the 
work. A committee was appolDted, and a pleasant evenlDg was spent. 

LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Notting Hill Gate.
Morning a p.lDer on "Salvation" WIIS read by the secretary. Com
ments ~ere made by Mr. Collins and Mr. W. G. Hopcruft. It WI\8 

agreed that the discU88ion should be adjoume~ .. Aft'3rnoon, com~it.tec 
meeting; somo good work being done. Mr. Willis was elooted Il88lsLant. 
sec. Evening, excellent Rudionce, though the weather WI\8 velOY un· 
favuurable. MI'. R. Lees gave an excellent and well reasuned· out 
leoture, subject, " Our Spiri~ Homes," t.h~ log~c oC which was 1;horuughly 
in keeping with the ~ch!ngll of spl1'ltuQ,hs~. Mr .. Good!,rd S"ve 
several chLin'oyant dCSCI'lptlOnli, ~os~ly reoogDlzed. MItIS Edit·h West 
fa\'oured us with some excellent SlDglDg. . 

LONDON. 41, Triniby Street, Beckton Road, Cannwg Town.-A 
fair and harmoniuus meeting. Mr. Towns presided, and addressed t~e 
meeting in a very efficient manner. QuestIons were asked, Bnd sat18-
fllotorily auswered; clairvoyant dellcriptions were .g!ven, and fully re· 
cognized. Mr. Towns was in excellent form i conditions all that could 
be desired.-T. K. . . . 

LoNDON. Copenhagen Hall, King's Cro88.-Mornmg, an mte~nlt 
discourse on II Dovelopment," followed by discussion. Evening, oWlDg 
to u "ory wet evening our congregation was somewhat IImall. Mr. 
Yeated answered questions scnt up by the audience in a maste~ly man
ner. After which Mr. Partridgo (11 stranger), favoured Ud With are· 
citation, .. '-- d 

LONDON Winchester Hall, Peokham.-SomtJ 150 wemuol'll an 
friends pnrti~ipated in ou~ anni\'e~y ~ and entertainment on. Tues
day last. The tea to which ample Justice was dono, was oatered for by 
Bro. Parker, of D~ptford, in a manner whiob gave great satisfaction, 
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aDd was well lIer,·ed by an aotive body of lady workers, under the 
direction of Mr. Veitch, whose untiring efforts greatly contributed to 
the IUCOess of the festive gathering. The entertainment Wal much 
enjoyed, a bappy IIOOiaI feeling prevailing. ~itations by Messrs. J. 
Veitch, R. Harper, and R. J. Lees. Songs by Mm Bell, Mrs. Copley, M.rs. 
Slias, M-ra. J. T. Sttlvens, Iver MacDonnell, Hudson, 8nd Mr. aud Mrs. 
" Secretary." Phrenological e:lRminations hy Mrs. J. M. Smith, etc. 
Special mention mu"t be made of the Waters" Family," who not only 
helped with the entertainment, but provided a very effioient band for 
the dance, whioh brought to a close a most guccell8ful evening. Dancing 
wu carried on with evident relish till the witching hour, when the 
company dispersed with many tlxpr&l8ions of uti,ullction. Our b~t 
thllDka to all who so kindly 8118i1ted. We regret to have to announce 
the departnre to South Africa of our vice-prftBident, Mr. J. Steven, who 
san. shortly. We trust he will succeed in his new sphere of labour; our 
very beet wi .. hea go with him. An informal "Taking lenve " meeting 
in the shape of a 8Oir6e will be held in February, at our hall, when we hope 
to eee • good number of members and sympathising friends. On Sun
day morning last; about thirty friende formed a harmonious circle with 
Kr. Vango, whoee spirit dedCriptions, and advice to sitters 1\8 to devdop
menta, etc., were much appreciated. Evening, Miss Blenman, 8ubject, 
"New thougbta for the new year on 8piritual reform." 8mall, but 
good meeting.- W. E. L. 

MACOLBSFmLD.-Mra. Gregg'8 guides spoke in the afternoon on 
"Reform." There will be no great reformation until the ohildren of 
earth are taught to more readily acquire spiritual knowledge; they will 
then realiBe spiritual reaponsibility, and WIll the more easily attract ttl 
themselves otber intiuence8 outside of the material body. Eight cillir
Toyant delineatioDl were afterwards given, seven recognized. E\'ening 
aubject; "Is there a personal God r" Very good, BOund snd instructive 
diecoW'lK', which was fullowed very clodtll,y by II. good audience. Nine 
clairvoyant dCdcriptions given, six of whiuh were recogoized.- W. P. 

MANCHI8TBR. ASIIembly Rooms, Downing Street.-Tbe ('ontrol8 
of Mr. J. B. Tetlow ga,·e AD excellent Rrldredll from a suhject Hent up 
by one of the audience, yiz., "The War iD Heaven." The evening 
lubject was " Kristn., tbe God of the Anoients or so-called Heathenll." 
This was a gTllnd subject, and one that would take a long time to 
aplain, but for one hour it. WII.II dealt with to tbe sati8faction of a fair 
audien06. Mr. Tetlow gave pllychometric teste at the end of tmcll 
lectul"t', whiob were very good.- W. H. 

MANCHESTBR. Pllyobological HaIL-AftenlOoll: Mr. Clark dis
coul'l!Cd on portion of hymn HRllg. E\·eniog: Mr. Standi8h's guide8 
spoke upon tbe "Creation," Ilfterwllrdll gh'ing four p!lychllluetric 
readinge-all correct. WllilliL singing hymn for closing, Mi88 Hollows 
WIIS controlled and taken 011 the platform for a short time, anrt spoke 
upon hymn Bang, "Be Happy:' We "pent a very nice day with our 
".riOUII mediums.-J. H. H. 

MaXBORouGH.-The gnidCII of Mr8. Hellier, of Brlldford, gllve an 
interesting diacourse Oil " Heaven and Hell," which was well received 
by a very attentive audient'e. She then gave seven clail'vuyant delinea· 
tions, IIU recoguiz.t!d. Night IIU bject, "Ifl Spirituali..!m 1\ religion 
worth accepting r" Twelve clairvoyaut delineationrl were given, ten 
recognized. 

MIDDLBSBnOUGH.-I0--!6: Circle. Mrs. Forre..ter gave 811 earnest 
RddreIIB 011 "Prayer and pel·sonal effort." Mr. Gl\l\ettie desiderated 
the nonuill culture of our tlpiritulll fllculties, whereby we might have 
objective personal proof of angels hovering round. 6-30: Service WBH 

aatillfactorily conduoted by MIl"lIrs. Dobdon and Metcalf. 
MonUy.-The friends had tbeir l{uarterly tea on Saturday la~t, 

when upwards of 80 Bat down to an excellent tea, presided OVer by the 
Misses Tetley, lIIingworth, and Mal1lual!. After tell Mrll. Cuu,lCr pru
vided a plentiful lIupply of oranges and apples. The tablell haVlOl( Ueen 
cleared, an excellent programme WiLB gone tbrougb. Mr. Whitley 
opened with a solo; the MILilteTtl Archer gaye some good sel"ctiulls and 
110101 on the organ and viulin, alld received a ·.Yell-el\rned encore; Mis~ 
Parkinson acquitted hel1lclf well in aeveral (longs; tho MillllCII lind 
Master Dews sung lIeveTllI piecet\ in the Tonic-lIul-fa; ltli8!l Tetley, Mrs. 
Sharp, and Mr. Broobllry rendered their contributiontl in gO(ld 8tyle. 
Mr. John Illingworth gave a good magic lautern entt-rtaiument, "hllwing 
Mveral prominent and local spiritualistl!, including Mr. n.iolllJloud, ~Ir. 
Bumll, ?tlr. Howell, Ilnd Mr. Schutt ill HCverill pOllitions with hid spirit 
guidell, also Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury, Mr. DewB, aud Mr. lIIingworth, 
many local and other IIcenell, also sOl1le physiological diagrllins. Mr. 
Bmdbury gave short dcscriptive lectures on thc humnn heart Ilnd 
lungs, &c. V utes of thanks hrought a very instructive and hal'!'Y 
evening to a close. Mr. G. Mllnthall ably pl"Cllidud at the orglln. -B. II. B. 

NaLBoN. Public HalL - Tbe annual ten party on Saturday, 
February 2nd, turned out. a grand succe88 in every way. About 180 
personll sat duwn to tea and s~med to enjoy it well. Our Colue and 
Bnrnley friends entcrtained us with oomic sketches,dil1logue8, &c., in t.rue 
minstrel 8tyle, our own sooiety being well repr68enwd in rcoitatiollH, 
dialogueB, &c., enabling UII tu pnss a m08t enjuyable evening. Sunday, 
February 3rd, our medium we taken ill and could not be with U8. 
M r. Crou.~ale, and IL young lady friend, of Colne, who ttlOk the platform ill 
the eveniUg, and Mi~s BOYflon, of N eillon, who conducted in the afternooll 
gave grNt futistaction.--F. II. ' 

NRWC'\STI.B-ON-Tn~R.-,Jau. 31, tho ILnnual meeting of thill society 
Wall held. A largo nlllllltt'r of lJIembcrtl werc in attendance. The 
finllncial and gcntlrlll reKultH of the ycal"tI working were AAtisfactory, 
. twent~-six new members having joincd. Interellting clisCIl88iolls took 
place III refcrence to new plans lind efii'rt8 to be lIu8t1Liued during tho 
year, after which a beautiful supper W,Ie IJI"ovided gl·"tis I>y the treasurer 
to tbe new officialll, followed by toasts lind 811l1gs. l<'eb. 3 Ald. llarkas 
F.G.B., le·tltured on "WiRdom'tI wilys are ways of plea8antne88, and ali 
her paths are peacc." The usual stylc and ability of the lecturtlr WI\8 

ably su .. tained. The folluwing arll ufficll".~ for 1889: PI·cHidellt
Mr. H. A. Ker..ey. Vice-Pr&!itlentAl--MCilllrs. Gell. Wilsou, I<'redk. Har. 

. gont, Walter Kerr, B. H'IITiH. Cor. Sec.-Mr. W. H. RohinKon, 18 Hook 
)larket. Uec. Sec.-Mr. G. Mi\1l\lru. Fill. Scc.-Ellrhund Uii:~alt()n. 
TrewlUrer-Mn. Hamulcrtlllll. LilmLrilllJ-Mr: G·. Olivor." Conuuitt.ctl-·
Mrs. RobinBOn, Mrs. 1'tI(Klrtl, M CI\II 111. 'r. M"IJrc, H. CaiI"llll, J. HUllter, 
R. ·.Ellison, T.· W. HClldunlU1I (Ollicilll Sick \"j"it..,r), allli E. HrUwUdlJu. . 

NORTH SHIMI'»&' e"wdell Street.- [II tht1l\l,nellcti ui "it·. Westgarth, 
~lr. J. ~ackdlar WIUI cl1llt:d ir:w the Ilullieuce tu the rUdtruw. Hc 

gave an interesting lecture on "Man; biB nat1;lre an~ de8tiny," in 
which he endeavoured to show from the presumptive eVidence afforded 
by tbe natural longing8 of the lIOul for a bome be~ond tbe intuitioDl 
of the spiritual nature, the faculty of memory, and In many casel, the 
increased mental activity as the merely pbysical frame decayed, that 
man's true destiny was 8hadowed fortb in those aspirations of b::Jiro
~ive being, and reaohed tbeir fruition in the glories of immo .• ty
Le3ving the presumptive, the lecturer brought f?r.ward t:be pol1tlve 
evidence given by tire phenomena of our grand reltgJon, whicb enables 
us to give facts instead of theories, knowletlge in place of faith, a~,olute 
certainty in lieu of l.larrowing doubts. He co~cluded by refe~g .to 
the charge of frivoUt.y which ~s waged agamllt many of ~h~ loitl&l 
8t1'ges uf our i1benonicnlL; and, 10 reply, stated that the spant world 
WII8 demonstrating the faet of immortality in suoh manner as was beet 
adapttld tn man '8 present development. If we desired higher truths, 
clClLrer cvidence we must offer requisite conditions for their production, 
ILnd in proporti~n as this was done would the Two Worlds be inter
blended, fresh truths revealed, and more positive phenomena the 
reward.- IV. W. 

NORTH SBIKLDS. 41, Borough Road.-The guides of Mr. William 
DI\\·idson rliscounsed on "Deatb Rnd the After-Life" in a vory able 
mlLaner. A lady spirit sang a solo with charming 8weetnCl8, wbich 
bILrmonized conditions for the clairvllyant d6llCriptions that followed. 
Despite the stormy weather, we had a fair attendance. 

NOTl'INOHUI.-Somewhat slim audiflnces greeted Mr. E. W. W.llis, 
owing to the gale which raged all day. The inspirers delivered two 
Bplendid lectures, e8pecially Ilt night, when everyone seemed moved by 
the spirit of love and sympathy wbich ran through the audience. On 
Saturday evening the Mesmerio Society held their annual tea and enter
tainment, when flome amusin~ and in8tructive illulltrationll were given 
by Mr. Ashworth, wbo had two good subjectll. The experiments were 
of a high order, and ilIulltrated clairvoyanoe 8ucce&HfullV. 

OLDHAIL Temple.-!t[r. W. Johnson an8wered queRtioDl in the 
afternoon. In tbe evening two subjects were ch08en, ,. Do the inward 
powers and organll of man point out a hereafter, and intimate eternity 
til IDIln r· The fact that man is a moral, social and intelleutual being, 
that he can hold communion with the inhabitants of other lande by 
means which were thought to be imp088ible in year" past, the experiences 
of meemeric subjects, together with the inherent dC6ire to live and to 
know, stamp man as an immortal all. wt"ll as a progresaive being. 
" The Second Coming of Christ" Christians were beginning to fight 
IIhy of the question in view of tbe number of claima which have been 
made by.thOllC prufes"ing to have special knowledge when this event is 
to take place, and if he came to-day there would be such contention 
who I!hould have him that he would come and go before the quarrel 
WILlI I!ettled. Moderate audiences, considerinlt the weather. 

OLDHAM. Mutual Impro\·ement.-January 31st, Mr. J. S. Gibson 
read a paptlr on "Objections tot. Spiritualism." Thill opponent (for the 
time being) never said whetber he had or had not Investigated the 
matter, but went un to pil8 up objections, and asked "Wby not, after 
this Fox confession, let this spiritualism fall to the ground" why cling 
to it and reject the Bible, when we are dC8tined for eternal fire '" He 
also Bpoke on trance speakin~, materializations, dark seances, &c. Wby 
not bring th8 IIpirits in tbe bght, and why not bring tbe mediumll from 
bebind tbe IIcreens and oifllr it more substantially 1 After the e88SY the 
members discu811ed and tackled him on all side8, completely uplMltting 
his frail objections, wbile be himsf11f admitted he WIUI benten. A vote 
of thanks to our friend, after which he became again converted into 
our rankB.-N. S. 

o I'KNsHAw.-The control,; of ollr prellident, Mr. Boardman, dealt 
in IL very able manner with thrue subjuct~ IMlnt lip by the audienoe in 
the moruing, and lIuCCtleded in answeriug eight out of uleven in the 
cvening, e\"iduntly to the satidfaction of the mlljority of the audience. 

UAM8BoTToM.-A very good day wit.h the guides of MI'II. Vcnablee. 
Afternoun subject: "l'rRyer." E"cning:" lia\) his own Saviour." 
Both subjectAI wcll expilliuud. Eight JlllycllOmetric te8tH given, all 
satisfnctory.-J. L. 

HAWTENSTALL.-A vcry succe:!l!ful day with MI·. POdtlethwaite'l! 
mt.·diu\UII. Afttlrnuon Hubjtlct; "Tbe Growth and Development of the 
lient'Li Faculties." A good rlillcourlJe, full of logical ruallOuing, and 
containing milch food fur thought. Evening subject sent up by the 
audience, "Grnvitation," and "Sh"keritlm t1l:r,1U Spiritualism." The 
former lIubject WILl! dealt with in 1\ truly scientific manner. It is sur
prising the gTlLl!p thill gcntleman'l! cuntrols hllve uf tlcientific 8ubjects; 
to report ill impullsible. Psycho we try at both lIervices left nothing to 
be dellired. 

SCHOLES. Silver Street.-Mr. E. Wllinwright.·1! cuntwls 8poke well 
on "1'be u'eligillu8 Principles of Spiritualism," claiming that they o\'er. 
leaped the bounds of sectarianism, reconciling all men to one another 
loy making their interestAI identicu!. 1'he reign of these principles 
wOllld introduce t.hc Kinl-{dom of Hcaven on Cilrth. A II mankind may 
reccive thcllC highest gifts, lind be 8piritualilste of the highest order. 
At thc close Mi88 Orwe gave twelve clairvoyant desoriptions, nine 
rc.:ognized.-T. M. 

. :-:;KBLHANTHORl'B.-~Ii8l! MU8grave'8 §uides gave two very good 
d,"couI1lC8 on "Who and what is God 1 ' and "Spiritualism." The 
~u"jects were ably dealt with, and gave great IIl1ti8fact.ion to large 
lIudienCC!!,-H. D. 

SLAITIIWAITB.-"'e celuuruted our second RnniverHary to-day. Mrll . 
G ... ~en gave two cxcellcnt discouTtlcs. Afternuon," Spiritual Truthll," 
and evening, " 18 Heath annihilation'" which WIIS Iitltcncd to with rapt 
ILlteutillu. Although the weather WI\8 very inolement, the room was 
full at both servicell. Severnl HCeptics expressed thcir appreciation of 
the high al\(\ nl,ble tea.:hiugs that CBIDe from tbc lips of the 8peaker. 
Clairvoyanoe (!Lirly Hucce8sful, seveml being recognized after tbe 
weetilll(. Ont; plclUlillg feature of the day WIIS thc IIILDling of an infant, 
t.hc cllrthly nllllle being Mal·Y and the spiritunl name Mllrgaret, 8igni
fying the pellrl of purity. Some good advice WI\II given to the parentis 
cUllccrnillg their duty t'l, lind trainillg of the cmld.-J. B. 

SO\lTH SIIIKLlJtl. Cllwuridge Street.-Morning Kervice' WaB taken 
up by twu of the wCllluerd giving their experience .anll reRl101I1l fllr being 
spiritualil!ts .. Eveuing;· Mr. J. James gave a IIlIo,·t addre88 on "Our 
fricnWs over there," and "The uae of apiritualilm," after whiub Mrs. 
lJawllOu, of Sunderland. gavo oIainOyant doaeriptioJll1 nearly all 
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recognized. Som~ remarkable teste were given. The service thruugh
out was very gooo.-J. O. 

SUltDBRLAND.-Mr Forster's guide gave hiR experience in spirit. life, 
which was enjoyed hyall. The guide, II Pat," gave psychometric read
ing~, which were 1\11 fully recognized. Mr. Forster il a grAnd medium, 
nnd lIOCietie8 would do well ttl engage him.-J. C. 

W ALSALL. Excbange Room8, High Street.-Monday, January 
21st, a general meeting of the society was held. After the ordilllU'J 
buaineas the officers for the ensuing year were elected, viz, Mr. Barr, 
president; M6lI8rB. Flint, Washbouroe, Naggington, and Mallon, vice
preaittenbl, Mr. J. Tibbitts, secretnry; Mr. Venahles, treasurer; Mr. 
A. B. Mason, n88istRnt Recretllry. Committees were al80 formed for the 
proper management of the aft'oirs, but to give further details would be 
merely cumbenome. Sunday, February 3rd, in the morning the guideR 
of Mr. Plant, of Manchester, spoke on "What evidence hAve we of n 
future life '" and in the evening on II Death, and what after it 1" Both 
subj~ were dealt with elaborately, calling forth the rapt. attention of 
the audience. After the evening addre88 a nnmber of clair\'oyant 
descriptions were given, most of which w .. re recugnized.-A. R. Mcuon. 

WKST HouoHToN. Wingatcs.-Onr speaker waR ~Ir. P. Gregory. 
His afternoon subject was "Lift'." He "howed thRt matter itself Willi 

illert, I\nd cuuld uuly D1U\'e when Rcted np"n br IIl1me oIJt"icle influence. 
This power, which set matter in motion, waR IIpirit, the vriuld muvel' of 
everything. In t.he eveninll; he llpoke on II FOll)d Heform." -J. P. 

W&8T VALE. Green Lane.-Mr. Rowling, uf Bradford, gave twc, 
very good addr~sell. Afternoon SUbject., "Do yuur D.,ty ;" evening, 
.. The Journey of Life," following with very !I 11 CC6J'sfu I I'Rychometry, 
everyone going away highly IIIltisfied. Hend woy ill being 1111\de at thill 
place.-.7~ B. 

WIB8BY.-Mr. Metcalfa control ga\'e an account of hiR liCe on earth 
and in the spirit spheres, which was very interesting. He alsl) gllve a 
few good clairvoyant descript.ion!!. Evening IIU bjectH: "The secrets of 
a happy home " and" The philosnphy of man," which wcre well dealt 
with. An Irish cont.rol gave" little of hiil experience.-G. S. 

WISBBCR. Public Hall.-Our medium, Mr. ,Yo Oswin, gave Rn 
instructive addresR on" Spiritualism." It WIlS delivered with ~reat force, 
clearly proving the many ways that humanity WnB benefiting by it. 
Mias A. Y oole8 was unable to give clairvoyance, un account of ill health. 

RBOBIVRD LATB.-L.-igh. Mr. Le Bone gave two gmnd lecturep. 
Our CIluse is progressing rapidly since the Salmon disease Bet in.-J. n~ 

THE OSII.DBEN'S PBOGB.ESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BLACKBURN.-Entertainment. Bongs were rendered hy the Mi88ell 

Stephen80n, '''alsh, and Lord, from ., Wallis's Songe and SoIOfl;" recitn· 
tions hy Masten N. SwphenBon, A. Bailey, W. Watmough, T. Wat· 
mough, Mr. H. Ward, and Miss A. Wilson and J. Bailey. The above 
pieces were highly rcndered, and were very pleasant., instructivc, IIncl 
entertaining. Thursday, Jan. Sl: We opened ',ur Band of Temperance 
Society in the Kirkham Lane MilIaion Room, kindly lent. for the occa· 
aion. A good number present, considering the rough weather. Mr. 
Wilcock presided, the choir rendered two anthems, and MiBaes Grime, 
Stephenson, Alexandra HRcking, and Mr. H. Ferdinand, SOllgS. Mr. G. 
Haworth, H. Ward, Master N. Stephenson, J. J. Holt, nnd Misil Stot.t 
ga\'e recitations. A bag of Cruits (IITRngeR, appleR, miRinM nnn s\\·t'et.o), 
were handed round, and whilst the audience were enjoying these, Mr. 
Hastinga and H. Ferdinand gave a grand athletic perfurmance. The 
meeting passed 011 splendidly, anJ we hope this mo\'ement will he 
lucce88ful.-Oor. Sec. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms, Wdstgats.-Morning : Cllnductor, Mr. 
T. WilkinRon. Singing and invocation by the conductor. S.-c. rec. 
Inltead of marching and calist.heniCII we learnt a new tune for the 
hymn, "Think gently of the erring one." We also committed to 
memory two VeTl!6II, commencing, "We comtl, we come, frllm a land uf 
love" ; and learnt a marching tune for it. The cGnduct.or gave a IIhort 
addre88. He had bruught a fow flowers for us to examine. They wel'c 
lily of the valley, hyacinth, and daffodil He pointt'd out the princip,,1 
differences in each fl'lwer. Closed by Ringing and benediction. Present, 
2!l IIcholarR and 7 officers.-O. B. 

BR.\DFORD. St. Jamell.-Mrs. RUBsell officiatt'd. A fair audience 
at night.. The folluwing officers were elected at the church meeting: 
Prellidel1~, Mr. Ed. Hartley; vice-president, Mr. J. H. Smith; trellRurer, 
Mr. J. Illtngworth ; secretary, Mr. A. Pitte; committee. Mellsrd. Pinner, 
Midgley, Fould'J, LUllby, and Mesdames Greenwood, Hocl~Ron, I1liJlg. 
worth, Hiukins, Howort.h, and MillS M. A. Mnrrell. I take this oppor' 
tunity of thanking all thos6 who hRve helped me ttl make the 
arrangements during my term of office, and hope they will aSllist my 
Bucce880r in tbe BaUle kindly sl-'irit, to whom 1111 comIUunications must 
be made after thil date. Address al follow~: Mr. Abrailnm Pitta 13 
Sloane Street, Ripley Villas, Bradford.-J. H. S. ' , 

BUltNLEY. Tauner Street.-Opening wit.h hymn and invocation 
Present., 80 members, 19 offi"era, 2 visito~. Marohi~lg and calillthenics 
conducted by William Dean. Cloalng invol'lItion by Annie Wilkinlon 
(Ilge 13 yeRra). On Saturday a mugic lantern entertainment Willi held 
(or the henllfit of the LyCtlum, all(\ WIUI given ill retlJrn hy olle ()f the 
Good TemplarH Society. A little gntherill~, owing to rough weat.her. 

HKCKMONDWIKB.-Oponed with hymn and iuvociltion by Mr. Cro\\'. 
ther. M.·r and II. and g.-c. rees. Reading by ?rlirlll Bonllun; song by 
Master Mortimer, of BntlllY Carr; reoitation by Mi811 Hutchinsoll; 
reading by MllIIter Blllc. bUMI; duet by MiMes PreHlon lind Sterling; 
sung, Mustel' Ogrllm; marching and eillist.henice. Mr. J. Kit..son of 
Batley Carr, conducted thll exercises; alao made a fdW goud rema~kH. 
Cloded IlS usual.-O. U. V. 

L.\NCASTBll.-Tempurance Sunduy. Presont, 65 members, and 16 
officers. Uaual I·outine. Recitlttionll by W. Andortuu, R. Haygal-th, 
nnd it T .. nnant. Hellding, Mr. A. Blenllc!ale. Mr. f:;windlehurllt, of 
Preston, gave a uice oddrells to the children. The numOOr tIlking t.11I~ 
pledl(e \\·iIl be givlln next week. Our open sl'BsioD will nut take vlace 
till Feb. 1 ith.-A. B., Sec. 

LKICKBTRH.-P1'e8ent: children, 211; officers, 4; viaitors, 2. Re
citlltions ; linging practice. Leesona by Mr. Yuung, un " Astronomy; " 
Mr. Timllon, on " Phyaiugnomy "~character as IIhuwn by the shape ·uf 
the nosll. ·-0. W. Young. . 

LoNDON. SS, High St.reet, PCCklJalll.-Good attendance; but 
ratht:T iudiiferept conduot, uwing to ·officers being unav()idably nbseut., 

\ .. 

Bnd the non-attendance of our older friends. Several pieces were well 
nondered hy ·the following :-Miall Yiolet Fennemore, Muter Charles 
Am~q: ~lIen Fenn.e~ore, aud Wil.liam Amery; lII,ng, II The Vacant 
Chair, With an additIOnal ver,,", settlOg forth t.he idellll of Bpiritualilm 
by ClllJ(luct..lr. Tho grenter purt uf lIeiollion WnR fltl\'oted to ralu.the·nics 
which we finel rather difficult. on IlCCflUllt of the "lIlallne!!1I of hall. ' 

M.\CCLKBFIKLD.- UlJual pr()gnunme. Condnctor Mr. Rogt'rtI· 
guardinn, Mr. BennillOll. C"lilltheniCII were performed 'efficitlntly. W~ 
are nearly perfect III far as we have learned, and intend next Sunday ttl 
try a new exe~iRe. LJe6umist.a, remember thin and be prompt. After 
the usual readings, recitationll, &c., we divided into JtToupll. A pRfM'1' 
wlI;B reAeI in the first group by Mr. Hayes, on "Illtemptlrance." He 
P'lllli eel Ollt thfl sllcio,l, moral, floOd fioancial result. .. from .the use of 
al,:uh"lil! drinkp, ann ho recuunted se\'eral Case.I where the husband had 
tak .. n tn fit iuk allll had broken up the happy home. He urged everyone 
",'hQ. hnd nut dune ~o, to sign the Lyceum pledgt', nnll I't!member they 
were lIigning a ~olem~ pledge which ~hey .were I'XIH'cted to keep, 
lind not a pledge of a fnvolollB nature. \ ery Instructive paller. Next 
SundRy, Mr. Bennis'lD will.read a paper on "The way to attHin H .. alth." 
. MANOHKSTKft. DowDJng Street. -10 a.m.: Singing and in\·oca. 

lion. by MI'l$, Dngdale. Gul!len-chllin rel'll.; recitati"nR hy Millll68 
MRIIIlII and Jane Hyde; rer.ellllg, Mr. Dugcl'III!; marching alld coli .. -
thenies; clolled with hellediclillll; I'rt:p c"t,:W lI.:h .. lilrd ami 3 "isitors 
2 p.m.: Hymn, invocat.ion by Mr. PeRl'IIUn, ullual programme. Reci~ 
t.iona by MiBBes J: H~cle, W. Ln~h, B. Jone", M. L,unh. Ilnd E. llcTAg
glLrt i songll hy ,\tw Emma Ma.·lm and W.1'aylur; rellding MIs, HaTt· 
present, 24 sch.,la1'll and 2 viRiton<.- W. W. H. ' , 

MANCHRSTKR. Psychulogical HIIII. - Attendandance very goclrl. 
Pro~mmme as ullnal, including recitation by MllIter W. Ashwurth; 
formed groups on phrenology nnel phYdiology; closed with healing 
circle. On Sundny, Feb. 17th, llr. 8nMIH will be wit.h us, when we hope 
to IIpelld a very inHtructi\'e morniug with hilll.-u' B. 

OLDH"M:-~.45 a.m.: Goo? nttendllnce,. u~ul~l programme gone 
through, reCItatIOns, &c. Much l111provement 18 noticed ill the exercises. 
Schnlars who Ilre backward iu their cotlist.beniCII are tanght in the lower 
room lIy Miss S,lxon and Mr. Meekin. 2 p.m.: Thcre w14a Hgaill n good 
attendance. The reSl'nnHe8 were very "oclli. Mr. J. Chadwick, the 
nBBiaulI1t conductor, spoke of Diogelles, tbe Greek philosupher, looking 
for Rn honest mall. He looked for the hOIlMty of Jlurpoll6 which BOught 
110 mllu's favour, feared no mnn's fr.,wn, the chllrity which thuught. uo 
evil, the love tbat is without guile, the friendllhip that is without deceit, 
and, in south, he found it not. We have at present on the register 146 
scholars. The Lyceum is badly in want of Manualll.-J. S. . 

RAwTKNsTALL.-The uaual exercil'eR l\'ere gune t.hruugh, with a 
markdd impruvcwent. Attendunce, scholars 26, officerll 3. We are 
glad to report that. our scholllrs are increasing in number, aud we find 
we "uall have to di\'i,ie them 011 account. uf ollr room being t .. o amall. 
We ahuuld feel obliged if lLuy Iyceumizlt cuuld recommend IL cheal' and 
instruct.ive clR88 boole for the childreu.-J. O. 

SoUTH SHIKLD8.·-At.tendance fair, on nccount of the 00d weather. 
Two visitors. Opened by conductor. MusiclII readings Bud II. and g. c. 
rees. were well done. Committing a verse to memory WI\8 done in a 
pleasing manner. Recitat.ions by Frederick Pinkney and Annie Hunter. 
Readings by Eliza Thompllon, Samh Whit.ehead, Margaret Doddll, and 
William Whitehead. Closed with the hymn aud invocation.-P. P. 

• 

P ROSPECTIV E ARRANGEM ENTS. 

Feb. 10: Mr .. r. H. Lashbrooke will lecture in Middlt'sborough on 
" The soul's march," and" The teptimony of t.he age~ to spiritualism." 

Mr. R. H'Irper, 62, Ivydale Road, N unhead, 8. E., is prepared to 
deliver Inspirational Addre88es within 150 miles of Lonrlou, for a smull 
(et'. 

The back numbers 60, 61, 62, 6S, and 64, contnining the earlr. 
portions of t.he Btory, "The Improvi8Rtore," by Mra. Britten, can be hac • 

Mr. B. H. Bradbury writel\: My timo of office as lIecretary ttl the 
Morley societ.y hoving expired, Mr. J. Illingworth, Juhntlou'i! buildings, 
hllll been Rppointed my succt'88or, to whom oil future communicat.ions 
mlly be addrt'lI8ed. I thank all friends for paHt courteaies and kindneasea. 

Mr. Townll, of Loudon, will be in Sheffie~d from Sunday, Feb. 10 
until Sundny, Feb 17. Hill addre:!s will be, c/o MI'. Hardy, Midland 
Cocua Huulle, 1 i 5, Pond Street. 

Mr. J. C. Macdonold hili! engaged to gil to WiHbech for Fdbruary 
10 and 17 and intervening week night..s j to Leicester for February 24 
and March 3. 

BATLKY CARll LYCElTlI.-Saturday, Februnry 16t.h, the memben 
will pl'ovide a tea in ~id o~ the buildiug .fund; afte.r wbich the Heck
mondwike friends Will J(lve an entertl\lnlOent.. TICkets fur tea and 
entertainment.-adults, 6d. ; children, Sd. ; entertainmeDt unly, 2d. and 
Id. All frienda Ilre invited. Mr. R. A. Armitagli, Sec. 

BELPBR.-Feb. 10: Mr. E. W. Wallill will lecture at 10·30 and 
6-30. 011 Mon,loy a tea lind tlucilll meeting will bll held. }lr. W ullia 
will aRsi"t ill the progmmme. 

BRADJlORD. MilwlI HUOIns, Wetltgate.-Sllturdny, Fcb. 16: The 
mille membcrs intend gidng a ham tell lind elJtllrtllinuleut in aiel of thc 
gencral fund. All tho t.III,II's will be pl'cHi.\l'd over by gllntldUlen. 
'l'icktltB gel. each: chil,ln'lI, 6d. and 4d. 

BIl\VFnHV. WlLlltln 8treot, Hall Lane.-The spil'itualilltH and the 
pul,lic of 8T11dfonl 1I11l1 vicinity will plcose take l1ot.i.:e thnt. Mrs. E. H. 
BI.itlen will "peak in the abovtl \lllIce ILt. 2·30 onel 6 p.lU. "II ~unday, 
I,'ebrullr\' 1 i. 

IlAiUAX.-WC intend holding a 8ale of Work on Good F1'ilJay, 
Sot.'lrday aud )o:lIlIter lloudllY and ·ruuday. The olJject is to get a 
lar!:(er ro~UI, 1111 wc .h~ve II.U mony til tur~ away: We Illlk all friendH t~at 
CUll, to h .. I1' u.;_pJrltuahstB. and, nOn-lIPJritua~18ta. Mouey, or an! ki!ld 
lIe urticled Clln be lIeut to YI81 Culpan, 8, U mOil Strtlet; M ra. Hltehm, 
1 tl, Hochd~le Hoad, KinA: CroS8, Holifax; or Mra. S. JlIggor, Clllremont, 
HHlifl\x. 

HALIFU.-Mutlial Improvement Society, Thur&dny, Febrl1.ry U; 
The members .of the sodety· will bold a literary lind IIII1BicHI entert .. iu· 
mllnt conllisting of longa, 110108, duete, &C. Mr. Hepworth, of Lettdl, 
is 'cx~ected to tMke pnrt, and ling I16veral louga. Mr. Bradshaw will 
alau read a short pore" on music. Adm/ufon, adults 3d., children Id. 
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LUOIBTD.-Feb. 10th, Mr. B. Plant, of Manchester. Afternoon, 
Spiritualist Hall, Silver Street. Evt'Ding, Co·operative Hall, High St. 

LoNDON. 18, Baker Street.-Feb. 10th, at 7 p.m., we Bhall have 
an interesting lecture on " Myst.icism in the Far East," by a genlileman 
who has had great experience in China and Japan.-P. W. Rtad, Bee. 

LoNDON. 93, Cambridge Road, Mile End, The Royal Foresters' 
Palace.-On Sundays, Feb. 10th, 17th, Rnd 24th, John Page Hopps, 
will conduot three Bpecial W't.heringa. Addre&seB on the following BI1 b
jects will be given :_" Llfe'B a Battle :-How to win it," II A common 
aense view of a Future Life," and II This one thing 1 do :-1 preBB on." 
All seats will be free; and books of WOrdB to be sung will be provided. 
The singing will be led by a band and choir. A hearty welcome is 
offered to all who desire to Bpend a rational and happy Sunday evening 
.together, in a friendly spirit. Doors open at half· past six; commence 
at Beven. Come and welcome. 

LoNDON. Spiritualist Federation (Special).-All members of the 
council are eurnestly invited to be present at 24, Harcourt Street, 
Marylebone, on Sunday next, at 5·30 or 7 p.m., to aBBist in forming a 
society for the district. Mr. Tomlin, through ill·health, will have to 
give up the management, nnd it is therefore necessary that the Feder
ation step forward and l\88ist.-J. Veitch, Bte., #, Ooleman Rd., Ptckham. 

LONDON. 24, Harcourt Street.-The third anniversary ten on Feb. 
10th, at 5 p.m. 

LoNDON. Notting Hill Gate Society.-TueBday, at 8, members' 
I!Yoce at Mrs. Noyce, 10, The MaU, Ken8ington. Friday, at 8, public 
IiMnce at Mr. Milligan's, 16, Dnrtmoor Street.- W. O. D. 

LoNDON. Peckham: Winchester Hall.-Tueaday, Ftlb. 19: In 
aid of the funds, Mr. R. Wortley will give n lantern lecture, dealing with 
the facts and phenomena of Bpiritunlism. Doora open at 7·80 p.m. 

MACCLBllFIRLD.-WeclneBday, Feb. 20th, an entertainment will be 
given, principally by the members of the Lyceum. Doors open at 7 , 
commence at 7·80. Tickets 6d. each.-W. P. 

MANOIBSTER. Downing Street.-Saturday, Feb. 23rd, a mis· 
cellaneoUB concert will be heJel in aid of the Lyceum funds. ?tIr. Hart, 
of 113, Margaret Street; Clowes St.reet, Wellt Gorton, will be glad to 
receive the namell of fdends who will IU!Billt. 

MANCHESTER. Psychological Hal1.-Wednl'sday, Feb. 13: We IIhall 
hold a grand concert in nbove hall. Tickcts-front seats Bd., back seats 
3d. Doors open at i j commence 7·30. We hopc IL9 many as possible 
"ill make it convenient to be present.-J. 1I. H. 

NORTH EASTERN FBDBRATION OF SPIRITUAUSTS.-The executive 
have arranged for Mr. W. Victor Wyldes to lecture as follows :-South 
Shiel dB, Tuesday and Wednesdny, Feb. 12 and 13; Jarrow, Thursday, 
14; and probably in North Shields, Low Fell, nnd Hexham. The 
meetings will commence at 8 p.m., and a charge of 2d. will be made to 
deimy expenlleB. Spirit..Jalists in the district nre cordially invited to 
alilist the committee at these meetings, and to make them as widely 
known as poBBible. F. Sargent, Hon. Sec. 

OLDOAlI.-Lyceum Anniversary, Sunday, Feb. 24. Mr. Alfred 
Kitson, of Batley, who is so widely known in connection with Lyceum 
work, will take part in all three services. At 10·30 and 2-30: complete 
Lyceum BeBBioDB, including recitations, march in!?, calisthenics, and other 
enrcises. Parents and friendll are llpecially Invited, that they may 
witneBB t.he workings of the Lyceum lIystem. At 6-80: Mr. Kitson will 
spook with direct reference to Lyceumll and their work. Mr. W. H. 
Wheeler, conductor of the Lyceum, will preside at both meetings. 
Friends from out·districts are cordially invited, besides all those at 
home, whom we expect to rally round UB in goodly numbers. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
By E, W. W A.LLIB. 

A GOOD PLAN. HELP NEBDBD.-A subscriber in Alderney writA\1I : 
"I think our esteemcd Editor's definition of true practical apiritua1ism 
is the finest and most logical that could be given. N ot.hinp;, in fnct. 
could be better to the point-it is comprehenBive, concise, clear, and 
complete, and a masterpiece of composition. For the BRke of thia 
excellent explanation, and the good that its wide diffusion might do by 
being put into the bnnds of every archbishop, bishop, &c., inclu{ling 
curateB and ministers, I should like to Ree 20,000 cOI·ies in pamphlet. 
form published," He suggests a subscription to defray the cORt-lOI'. 
iB already promised, who will help 1 ---

Tht Batley NelDl, Janunry 26th, contained a most reaaonobltl letter, 
signed all enquirtlr, excellent in tone' and matter anent spiritualiilm, 
pleading for more fllir and temperate treatment. Mr. KitBon hns boldly 
offered to provc spiritualism to be true in any church or chnpel in 
the diBtrict. Good result.a must follow the ventilat.ion the su bject hns 
got, and in llpite of our foes, spiritualism will be the gainer. . . . 

PABSBD OVBR.-On Raturday, January 26th, Mr. William Tink, of 
Daybreak Villa, Lowcstoft, pnssed over to the better land, aged i6 years. 
He wns one of the ellrly Lond"n spiritualists. On hiB removal to Lowes· 
tort, some twelvc years ago, he built a villa residence, naming it II Day. 
bresk," and arrangements were made in the building for the public 
advocacy of Bpiritualism, Mr. Dowsing, of Framlin~ham, trance 
medium, attends monthly. This was the first buildlDg in Great 
Britain, we think, built and uBed as a public room devoted to spiritulll
ism, and a good work is being done not only in Lowestoffl but in East 
Anglin. 

Our esteemed friend, Mr. J. Chapman, of Liverpool, WriteB: If Mr. 
William Meredith, aged 72 years, one of the oldest Bpiritualilts in 
Liverpool, paBBed on to the Illnd of spirits on Jan. 20th. He left this 
country for America a fuw months ago, anrl after tWQ weeks ailing, was 
But.\denly taken ill while out. in one uf the streets in .Brooklyn, .New 
York, and left the body in four weeka afterwards, caused by a paralysiB 
of the 'heart. He was 11 zealous champion for. spirit.ualism." 

--~ 

EAST LoNDON friends have a treat in store ill the lectures of John 
Pllge Hopps, as announced in prospective arrangements. He is a 
IIpiritualist, and a most instructive speaker. . 

[lI'ebruary 8. 1889, 

··--Is THE SPIlU'l'UALIBT8' PLATFORH DETERIORATING 1-We have 
received several letters in reply to Mr. P. Lee which we had hoped to 
use thiB weeki they are already in type, but were crowded out at the 
last minute because of the numeroUB reports. We will print them next 
week. 

PnoFBS8oR HUXLEY AND T. P. BARltAB.-We have just received a 
printed Blip of an excellent letter from the learned and esteemed writer 
on mesmerism, spiritualillm, and kindred subjects, Alderman Barkas. 
This slip, marked for The 1'100 WorlcU, dated January 19th, has pre
vioUBly 'been sent, and already appears in thiB week's iBBue of Light. We 
have before.announced, and must now reiterate, that it is inexpedient, 
as well as unneceBBary, fur us to merely copy froID our English coeem
pOro.rie8, except on some rare, special occasion, or for BOme special pur
pose. ContribUtors will kindly remember thiB, and not trouble them· 
selves to send copiu cf articles that have already appeared in the same 
form and language in other English Bpiritual journals. 

Mr. A. Halliwell. 128, Deane Church Lane, DaubhiJI, Bolton, writes: 
A number of the Bolton Bpiritualists met together in the Barlow .ArmB 
Coffee Tavern, Higher Bridge Street, on Saturdny, Feb. 2nd, to discUBs 
the deBirability of forminl( 0. new Bociety for Bolton and district, which 
wns unanimously ngreed to. After a committee wns formed the meeting 
was adjourned for 1\ fortnight, when a larger numher are expeoted to 
attend. Further information will be supplied after the next meeting. 

TaR SIONS OF TOB TUfKS IN LaICBSTBR.-For several months 
F,t, .. PBlltor" U. King has been conducting 1\ series of miBBion services 
10 this town of a somewhat unorthodox character. While adhering to 
the Christian doctrine of the atonement, the teaching has in other 
respects widely differed from narrow sectarianism, nnd the broadeBt 
tolerance has been shown to all rl!ligious views, pnrticularly to Bpiritual
ism. The I{ Pastor" is nn nvowed believer in the phenomenll of 
spiritunlism, and in the utility of itA tt>nchings as a Bl\viour of man 
from wrong doing j nnd hM, for thc laBt few weeks, done consider" ble 
~rvice to the cause locally, hy his open advocncy of enquiry into the 
phenomena, and by holding frequent meetings specinlly for cliscuBlling 
with his congregation the BIllient points of our philosophy. In addition 
to this, a four nights' debnte is arranged between himself nnd an 
orthodox Cb~tian, upon Mondays, FebruRry 11th, 18th, nnd 25th, nnd 
March 4th, In the Temperance Lecture Hall, at 8 p.m. Subject for 
February 11t.h: I' Are the phenomena of mooern spiritullliRm caused 
by the spirits of the departcd 1" Pastor King affirming. These are 
signs of the timeB whioh, appearing ns they do nmong profeRRing 
Christians, show how the theological winds nre veering. 

Mr. J. H. Lnshbrooke writes: "I am nbout to take a tour through 
the provinces with the end in view of becoming a permanent worker ill 
the moveru.~nt. I Bhall be at Middlesbro' on Sunday next, and will 
proceed thence to societies who may desire my serviceB. I shall be 
pleBKed to receive letters from Yorkshire societies aB early as pOBBlble. 
All communications from the 9th to the 16th inRt., may be 1l{ldrt'lII'ed 
to me, ('/0 Mr. ChlUl. Lister, Linthorpe Rllad, Middlcsbrough. I shall 
be glad if you will kindly notify my IHtentiollS through present week'il 
issue of Two Wurld.. Hoping you and Mrs. W. nre well, with good 
wishes.-Yours fraternally, John H. LBllhbrooke." 

We were pleased to notice increa8ing intereat and enthusiasm at 
Nottiogham, Rnn watched the Lyceum children with ~rcat interetlt. 
The leaders deserve much credit for the good results nchieved. There 
nre mn~y hopeful sigl~s, nnd the near futun; !lhould witncBB rapid in. 
crease 111 numbers, If eRrllestneBB nnd uDlty can accomplish such a 
result. We were indebted to Brother Yates for a most invil(orating 
electric vapour bnth, and would recommcn~ others to.plnce themsdvea 
under his genial care and proficient treatment. His" henltheric8 " will 
be found in Lower Tnlbot Rtreet. 

To CORR~rmmENT8.-Tho8C friends. or investigntors that dellire 
to .have ques~lOns. nnllwered on any p~rtlcula~ point of the Ilpiritual 
phllollophy, Will kllldly IId,lresR the E<htor, writing on one side of the 
sheet only, a~d du~y preparing t.heir writings {or the preBB. The Editor'lI 
u~gent public duties render private correspondence simply imp08t1ible. 
.ntfl.aUt.ud and th .. roughl~ reliab~tl reports of sOllnces or spiritual 
1I1C1denta, proven fact., or lIIterest.mg cllm~unica'ions, arc alwaYB 
acceptable, and, for the benefIt of tbe public generally. should be for
,,:nrded whenever they arc of sufficient. interest. Accounts of da7.k 
Circles are vnlutlles8 ufllt" attested by the lL'itllCl8ell' nalllt. nnd Borne 
crucial proof~ that they arc not th" wllrk of chel\ts an (I imjlOlltors, for 
whom dark clrclcs nre an all.telo favourable field. Dark cil'c!es are of 

. courBe, legitimate nnd optiunal with friends who know ('nch oth!lr ~nd 
in familr gr.oupa j but whon given for t.he benefit of Rcopt.ics, strn:lp;ers 
or pubhc reportto, they must be attested by ruliable and rl'Rppctable 
witneBBes to obtl\in instlrtion by the Editor uf The 1'100 Wurlcl •. 

Under Britilh rule the Burmese are now legally provided with the 
m~DI o! getting drunk. The Burmue kings would not pel'mit the Bale 
of mtoxlcanta. But Burmah haa been conquered ror Christ-nnd the 
last state of the people will be worse than the first. Christian civilizn. 
tion will improve the natives-yes-ofF the fnce of the earth by the aid 
of Christian Villainy and vice. [A few more have Intely been slaughwred 
at Suakim by Christian soldiers. Why 1 To prove that Christ iB the 
Prince of Peace'] 

At this leason of the year, when coughll and colds aN the fnshion 
nnd. aches and pains torture the body aud rack the lim us, e\'eryon~ 
de.B1re~.to know 8Qme sll.fe and apeedy specific, .,y means of which they 
can galD relief and recover health. Manyof our readers lUlVc'triedand bCen 
relieved by the use of the B~e,,!~ Rel1vdiu ad"ertised on our last 
page. ~hese valuable 'p~epnratlonB are made up nccording to prescriF
tionB given from the .pmC 100rld through the mediumship of Mrs. 
RQgers, and. have won considerable popUlarity. Many telltimonl'aU 
have been received bg Mr •. Rog". from grateful patitntli toM have ·bttn 
cured. GIVB TWIll A TBI.&.L. (Bee advt.) 
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CLAIRVOYANCE. 

MRS. DA VIES (Wss Bessie Wnua,ms), 
TRANCE MEDICAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST CLAmVOYANT. 

S~ by Appointment. 

.ADDBBSS : • 
H, LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 

a .... -.lDB. , 
TBnH8 FOB- ., CARDS," 2/6 per line per quarter. 

ViBB Jones, Clairvoyant. Pqchometrist, Healer, Trance 
Spenker, Public and Private. 51, Benson street, Liverpool. 

Mr. and Mrs. IIaga.n, Magnetio Healers, and Business Clair
voyants. Office honn, 10 a.m. to, p.m., by appointment. 18A, Margaret 
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.C. ' 

Mrs. Gregg, Busine81 and Test Medium, at home daily, except 
Mondays.-5; Oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leeds. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Peycbometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

Mr. Robert Harper Somnambulic Healer, makes Cures at any 
distance by Mesmerio InAuence, or by contact personally. Pamphlet 
free by post on applioation.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, London, S.E. 

"Maens" gives Map of NativitJyand Planetary Aspecta. with Mental, 
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and pro~r destiny, 
with 2 yesrs' directiOD.II from next birthday, 5a.; 5 years directioDB, 
7s. 6d.; 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if married; 
when the exact time is not mown, please send photo. Name anything 
special-Address, "Magus," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, R088 Mount, Keighley. 

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, describes 
spirit guides nod surroundings. Enclose P.O. 2/- and stamped envelope. 
Address 56, Holland Street, Pendleton, near Manchester. 

Mr. J. Hopcroft, S, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn. 
Trance, Clairvoyant, and PaychometriatL Open to speak for Societies. 
At home for Private Sitting'J, 2 till 7. 

Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all descriptions. Mark your 
Books, Papers, Linen, &c. Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material 
For Prioes and Designs, apply T. Neill, 68, Cr088bAnk Street, Oldham. 

Psychololrlcal Association.-Members wanted in all parts of 
the United Kingdom. Particulars free on application.-H. COPLEY, 
Sec., Canning Town, London, E. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next. 
Present addresa, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y" U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, Test and BusiU6BB Medium. Terms Moderate. 

Mr. Loma.x, Trance, Clairvoyant, & Healer,2, Green St. E .. Darwen. 
c 

Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine St., Ml\nchester. 

Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of Attendance, Mondays only, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 15, College St., Keighley. 

Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfielcl Lane, 
Park gate, near Rotherham. 

Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, ill open to 
receive Patients for Medical Treatment. Diagnosis, with Remedies, 
invariably succel!8ful. At home, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2 till R. 
Open for speoial engagements for Dil!Cnse. Addresa 59, Otley Rond Anll 
:', Feamley Street, Bradford. 

Synthiel, Phrenologist and Olairvoyant, gives advice on Spiri
tual and BU8ineBI Matters. Terml, 2/6. Interviews by appointment. 
Address. 113,Wrenbury Street, Liv,erpool. 

MISS WEBB, 
Magnetic Healer.1. by appointment oilly, 80, Mountgrove Road, 
Highbury, London, .I.'l. 

ASTROLOCY. 
Practical outlines for Students, illustrated by the 

Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Beaconsfield John Bright, 
&e.-By Professor Ackroyd, Belfield Rd., Roohdale. Post free, 1/2. 

,::ME... VV • WAKEFIELD. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Beallnl a' a d.l.nanoe-.ed1 .. , mapoatl, Remedies, IGo. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMET.R:lST .. 

In Female Diaeases and DeraDlements successful. 

ADDBB88-74. OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE. 
Given in Letters to the Seyberb CommiBBion. 

EY FHANOLS J _ LIPPITT. 
, ' 25' CENTS. . -

, ' 

BR:ENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O. 
I 

THE REI.IGIO-PWLOSOPHICAL JOURNAL a 
weekly paper publiehed by Col. J. O. BUNDY, Chicago, Ill., U.~.A.: 
Agenta': Mr. Eo· 'W. WUJJS, and Mr, KusIY. , ' 

GOLDSBROOGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably lucceslful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where tho Skin is not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful eil'ectiveneR8 see Testimonials. 
Sold in Bottlll!l nt Ikland lB. ; post free 'nt Is. and 'Is. Sd. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr J J 
HA WORIDGE, D",!,ley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the R.F:C.; 
Y.C.F.C., and English International:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th 1888 
Dear Sir,-Having used your EMBROCATION for a severe Sprabt I wish 

to bear testimony of it!! wonderful effectiveness. I _n recomm~nd it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contnsion.-Truly yours 

To Mr. Goldsbrough. ' J. J. HA WCRIDGE. 

Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, near Bradford. 
Nov. 29th, 1887. 

Dear Sir,-I am very wishful to thank you for the very wonderful 
cure you have made in my case. I was auffering for a long time with 
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was confined to my Md with rheumatic 
fever. I was told by three doctors that I could not be cured, but I am 
thankful to any, that after taking six bottles of your medicine anti 
using three bottles of your EMBROOATION I was restored to perfect health. 
Let me here say that all sufferers from rheumatio pains, I do not care 
how bad, Ihould try your PRIDIID EJoIBROOATION at once. When I com. 
menced with it. I had to be fed with a spoon, as I could not feed myself. 
I might say a great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got back 
to my work Dgain. and am all well as ever I was in my life, you will 
think that you have made a very olever oure indeed. I, at least, think 
so, nod shall recommend your treatment to all sufferers. 

I am. yours very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT. 

MRS. aOLDSBROUaH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fits; a week's supply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptiona. 

The UNIVERSAL OIITMENT,for Scalds, Burna, Ruptures, Absceaaes, 
and Ulcers. 

SKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases. 
HE ALINa OINTMENT, for Tender Feeb, Corns, Cuts, and Bruises. 

(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d. and 1/3.) 

FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructions, Dnd oorrecb all Irregularities 
(Post free 10d. Dnd 1/6~.) 

LIVER PILLS for all stages of Liver disease. (Post froe 10d. and 
1/6~) , 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powers, which ore now 80 well-known 
through the publication of BO many truly remarkable cures of apparently 
hopeJeBB CIUIC8, which have Ueen given up by doctors, enable her to 
treat all kind8 of diBeDIICS with invariable success. Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by person"l 
inteJ'view at 28, Great RUII!I6I1 Street (off Preaton Street), Li~ter Hilla, 
Bradford, Yorkllhire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the aoovo special medicines, salves, and pills, which 
are confidently recommended to all Bufferers. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
2, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin alld Compilation. 
2. The llible: Is it the Wort! of God 1 
S. Tcstimony of Distinguished ScientistR to the Reality of 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Redsed New Testament. 
fj Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6: Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist' 

Shorter. 
LEAFLETS. 

Whnt I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 

Psychical 

By Thos; 

b Spiritualism Diaoolical or Divine' By ThomlUl Sborter. 
published by the Rcligio-Liooral Tract Society, Eastoourne. Sussex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozcn sent, post free for 111. For any less 

numoor, ld. extra for postage. Leafiets.6d. per 100, post free. Stampe 
re~eived in payment. 

. TheISa trnota nre specially desilDed to cope with tho prevailing 
,theological luperatition, and their cirCulation is cnJoulatod to prepare 
the way' for the reception of Ipirit.ual truth. 

Acldl'888, Mr. R. COOPBR, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82, Tideswell Rd., El18tbourue 
Suaaox. 

'A. L b ]J".A, S 
, . 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." THE HO;~:~ TURKISH BATH, 
. - .. - ..... _ ... -. 

AD8HEAD'S DERBY CHEAM, 
For Cleaning and Pollahlnl all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, On.cloth.., 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Gooda. A Bard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GI.., equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist U Finger Marks" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public. 
Comparison the true lien. 

In BottI., at ldo, 2d.., 4d., 8d., lL, and 2a. each. 

ADSHEAD'8 DERBY PASTE 
~:\:-l1ed for CJflNling and PoJfebtng Br.-, Cop,per, Tin, and ~rltamLill 

with ICIU"C8lJ aDJ labour, It mahe Britazmia Metal .. bright 
.. snver, aud BrMI .. bright as burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at Id., 2d., 8d., 8d. and b. each. 

ADaHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
Par BePaIriDK G.... China, Parian Marble, P"pier llache, Leat.tber 
0rDamei1tB,' CfUe Tips, . Fan")' Oabinet Work, and for Betting PrecioU8 
S1IoD.& The Strongest. and Quickest 8ettfng Oement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each. 

ADaHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
Por OlNnmg Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non·mercurial 
by 8. Iluapratt, BIIq., Il.n., P.R.S., M.B.A., Proteaaor of Chemistry, 
W. Berepath, BIQ., Benr., Profell8Or of Chemistry. 

Bold lD :&sea, at 6d., Ie .. 2a. 6d. and.8. each. 
.&D.J' of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 

PBal'ABaD BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUF AO'I'URING OB BIMISTS, BEI,pEB. 

FAR 

FAMED 

TEA. 

MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE 
BY BKLLIlfO 

THE FAR FAMED TEA, 
In air.tight. Packets, one ounce to one pound. Pric& 
from 1/. to S/.. Send Stllm(lll for ilb. aample, and 
Wholeaale Price List, post free, to T. P A.RK&R, Tell 
Dealer, Deptford, London. 

Specially recommended. 

CEYLON AND CHINA BLEND, 

2/- per Ib. 

lilhe. poet free for 8/·, 661ba. for 12/6. 

IRDIGK&TIOH. BRORCHITI&, RHEUMATISM, 
IATEMAI'I walDERFUL 8EMEDI,EI. 

u 10U nJFer hum Indigestion, Liver Oomp1a.tnta, or 
DilUtes of the Kidneys, jun IMInd for .. botil1e of B~ 
BX'tBAO!'; at if 1011 are IlfHWted with BroacJdtls. R~ 
or BhemDattm then I18Dd for a bottle of BATBMAN'S , 
BJIBBOOA'1'IOR, for tbeee two medjciueI 8ft of wonderful 
efBoaoJ, to whioh hundred. ean teetify. 

Each mediaine will be IleDt pc>IIt fnte on receipt of flfteeo ltampa, by 
the sole proprieWr, GlDORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street, 
IlAOOLlDSFIEI .n. 

VOLUME ONE. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
Is now ready. A good Gift Book. 

It i.I the moat valuable collect.ion of informntion, of hiteresUng and 
Educational Article", and Record of the Year'a Work, dealing with 
Spiritualism, Reform, Ucclllti8lIl, Theosophy, Mesmerism, and Mind 
Healing ever compiled and puWildled. 

The VOLUU can be lupplied, bound in ~trong OLOTH OABa, ron 7/-, 
Oarriage Free. Order at Mee, 88 only a limited number can be had. 

Cloth OaBell' for binding TM 2'wo Worldl can be aupplied for 1/-, 
Pcietage 3d. extra. 

Binding (lnoluding covera) of Ouatomera' Own Numben, "/-, Returu 
Carriage Extra. 

We ahall be glad to ruceive orden for the Bound Volume, for Ca8t!1I 
fur Diuding, or receive t.he NumNmi from our Readen and biud thew 
for them. 

Back Numhel'll to complete the Bet can be had on application to 

JWl"R.. :EI. ~. wv e LT.TS, 
BUB'BDITOR AND MANA.OKB, 

61, GEORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANOHESTEIt. 

NOW READY. 

THE LYOEUM PRIZE STORY 
BNTITLBD 

SEYMOUR. 
A Story from Real Life, by MR. A. D. WILBON, of Halifax. 

In beautifully Ulultrat.ed covel'll, price 6d., peat 'f~l 7d.' Order at 
wce from E. W. Wallia, 61, George Street, Ohtletbaw Hill, Manoheeter. 
Special t.emll to lyceuma, for qlWltititsl, Ibay btl bad from Mr. W. 
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II LIGIft'" proclaim- a belief in the exineDoe and life of iIbt 
..pirit apart from, and independent of, the material orguWan, and m the 
reality and value of intelligent mtercoUl'lJe bebweeD apirita embOOfe4 
and spirits diaembodied. Thill positiOD it tlrm11 and oontd--tlJ 
maintains. Beyond tbia it haa no oreed, and ita oolumJIIJ are opeD to a 
full aDd free diauWllion-conduoted in a spirit of honeR, oom fleou.I, 
aDd reverent inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of it. motto, 
" Light I More Light I " 

To the educated thinker who ooncems himeeJI with CJuedloDe of 
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The diacovery and demonBtratioD by Dr. Buchanan of the plfCho. 
logical anri physiological funotion. at the brain and ita relation' to the 
body and JOul, in 18.2, verified by D)~ny oommitteea of inveetisa~gn 
(inoluding the leading medical college of Ciooinnati, of whfOh l'rOf.uor 
Buohanan wu the DeaD, and the State Ullivenity of IDdiana), 008. 
atituted the new BOienC8 of AN raaOPOLOGY, of wbhih, PSYOHO. 
METRY and 8ARCOGNOMY, now coming mto practical 1lIe In 
America, are important portionl. This introdu08ll a new era in Soienoe 
and PbilOIophy, and ~vea to Buchanan'8 J01IrnaJ. of Man, as the org.;o 
of the new era, a poaltiun entirely unique, making it the exponent of 'a 
true Scientifio Theosophy, independent! of all anoient IUj>entitioQa. 
Hence it baa beeD reoognimed by ita readen in innumerable lettere, 
couched in the at.rongeat language, as the leading journal of profound 
uriginalsclence,1lnd by their unanimoua requeat. will be enlarged in t~" 
third volume. It. is allO a journal of Univel'lRl ProgreM and Ethical 
Reform, aod gives to Spiritual Science itll rational and acientific buiJ In 
t.he coDstitut.ion of man, Liberal medicill joul'DAla have recogniud Dr. 
Buohanan as II the higbest living authority on the plycbic functiona of 
the brain." The eulogistic language of more than twent.J liberal 
periodicall recognizes the' cla.imll and merits of the JeJUrRal oj Man 
wbich ill addrelllled to the moat advanced aDd liberal thine. ~ 
8inoere aeekerll of trut.h, and whioh teach ell nothing that ill not acien. 
tiftcal\y demonlltmble. 

Specimen nUlUbafil from the second vulume will be !lent ~tuitoUl11 
on applioation. The" MANUAL OF PSYCHOMETRY, ' 8216, and 
the" NEW EDUCATION," 81'1)0, may be obtnined by addreBling Dr 
Buchanan. II THERAPEUTIC SAROOGNOMY" will be pubUllied ~ 
May,1889. ' 
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